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Large Turnout
Expected for
Election Today
A he av y tur nout is e xpe c ted toda y for
s t ude nt governm e!H e lect ions.
Eigh t polling place s wi ll be open from
3 a . m~ to 5: 15 p. m . Stude nt s will vot e {O
fill 21 Student Senate seats and th re e .exe c utiv e post s .
Student s rn t.:st

show I Ds and fee state -

{O VOle .
T ile y wi ll be handed t WO
ballots , o ne for a Senate cand idat e and
anothe r fo r e xecurives . Onl y the executive
ballo t wil1 have part y boxes.
,
Polling places are Thel a Xi hou s e , Small
Group Housing; Lent z Ha ll, Th o mp30n Point ;
Trueblood Hall, University Park; bree ze way, Wham Educa t ion Bu ild in~; front e ntrance , Old Main ; Room H, Unive rsi ty Center; from entrance , Murris Library ; student
center, VT[; and Southern Illinois Airpon...
11 a-,m. {Q 2 p.m.

m ents

City Residenls Petition
Against Student Renters
By John Durbin

A pe t it io n, With 91 signatures · from r e sidents in the
southwest area of Carbondale ,
was prese med to the City
Council last night as king that
a limited number of STU stUde nts be permitted to live in
single - famil y zo ned areas .
A letter accompa nying the
petition stated thal s tude nts
living With or re nti ng -from
homeow ners ar e not allowed
in single -family zoned areas,
according to a prese nt city
or$1inance.
Mrs. Barbara Hagle r, who
wrote both the letter and petition, said the present ordinance may be interpreted in
more than one way. She said
"Mr. Jobn Yow. the city's acting
building and zoning administrator, told her that the ordinance is not violated pro-

vided onl y one st ude m hold s
a co nt r act with a homeowner.
The petitioner s live on Sunset Drive, Gray Drive, E merald Lane. Meadow Lane and
Norwood Drive . The petilion
asked that the ordinance be
in t e r pre [e d to mainta in
single -family zoning in the
a re a and limit the number
of· students .
The petition asked that tne
ordinance be ame nded to a llow
single - famil y residences in
wh ich the ow ne r lives to
be rented to no more than
two non- related persons. Al so
houses that tbe owner does
not live in may be rented to
only one individiJal or one famil y.
And tenants should not
be allowe d to have no n-related
persons living with them.
The Co uncil sent t he petition to the P laMing Commission f<?r investigation.

o( th e
Un ivers ity Ce n te r aUests to th e amo unt or
activit.y s urroundJng We dnesday's stude.v,t
body el ec tion . Fo ur candi da tes are seekin g
th e orr i ce or stud ent bo d y preside nt an d 2 1
are conte ndin g ror senate pO Sitio n s.
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Student Candida tes Air
Views to TV Audience
By Don .' 1ueller

Three candidates for Stude nt Bod y Preside nt and a
proxy represe nting a fourth
pre sented the ir platforms and
answered qu e stions pe rtaining
to cur rem Urn ve r sity issues
during a 9 y.m . te l eVi sed co nfe r e nce Tuesda y on WSIU-TV
Cha:flne l 8.
Althougb th e speakers
seemed [Q agree that the purpose of the Student Senate is
to represe nt the student body.
the tactics to be e mp loyed and
the c hanges to be sought With in the Universit y varied from
one platform to anoth e r.
Steve Antona cci, Act i on
part y. advocated I< a middle of

Gus Bode

~" ;
fJl\J~

G u s says if :vou w ant to
ha ve an IMP .4.CT 00 c ampu s affairs. get in th e
ACTION
and
vote or
we'll all take the RAP
ro r the outcome.

the road polic y" wher e by the
s tude nt body would support the
Senate on all issues.
Ant ona cci suggested that
Senate me m bers ac t ive l y seek
OUt student opi nion on i ss ues
at hand, work through Uni ve r s it y channels lO get c hange
and bargain f ro m r< a position
of stre ngth . "
Orr i n ~en n . i ndepe ndent.
said he wo uld work: through aU
the c hannels to bring abo ut
change in the Unive rsity.
In answ er to a qu estio n
from
m od era tor Roge r
O'Neal, Benn said that if all
the channels for r e form and
c hange w e r e exha ust ed he
would f avor non-violent protest.

Ga r y Kri sc her , Rights and
Progress parr y. c alle d for
.. mas s i v e educational r e form " as we ll~ as social r eform .
Krische r s aid stude nts \
s h a u I d have control over
activity fees, over their ow n
social life and ove r th e Unive rsit y Center .
P e te Roz ze ll. candidate for
Vice Preside nt spoke for Sam
Pana yorovi c h. Impact part y,
who wa s ill and not able to
attend.
He s uggested organizing
dormiwries and haVing se nators m ee t with stude nts (Q
discuss proble ms.
He also
s uggested grea ter use of new s
me dia to keep st ude nts informed .

Novick Must Seek Permission
To Get Back on SIU Campus
Dean Wilbur Moul ton" said
Tue sday that the ower banning
former student Stuart NoVick
from tbe campus Is still in
effect unl ess Novick obtai ns
written per roi s si on from
P r esident Morris.
Novick had asked permission to co me to the campus
t u e~ day for a previousl ymade advisem e nt appointme nt

in the University Cemer.
Novick wa s banned fo llowing
participation in' a Student Coalition__ m eel i n g in Browne
Auditori um the night before
an explosion rippe d the Agricul[Ure Building.
Moulton said he told Novick
to write a petition whic h would
be f orwar d e d to Presidem
Morris for consideration..

PAl

To Be Given
This· W-eekend

:'Two··Represent. SI-l!, at Parley
-->

Two SID students have been
chose n to panicipare In an
international student meeting,
Two "lays by John Weldon, June , .9 to IS. in Colorado
graduate student in theatre, Spri ngs.
Miss Lil Mari e -S op h ie
"Let's You and Him Fight U
and · ' The Men" will be pre- Scbwa;:;z. of Sweden, and Miss
Ursula
Ewald. of Germa ny,
se nted at S:OO p.m. Friday
in the Main The atre of the will be a mong 60 inte rnational
Co mmuni cations Building.
fiLet's You and Him Fight"
was presented Mar c h 22 by
Southern- Illino is University
Players at [he Twelfth Annual
A hayride-dance is planned
Ya le Undergr aduate Festival
of Drama in New Have n. It fo r Friday by the Activities
is based on one of the games Programming Board.
Ha yracks will leave (he Uni in E ri c Berne ' s .. Gam e s
People Pla y:' The play con- versity Center at 8 p.m. and
go
to Crab Orchard Stables.
cerns a young woman who
has encouraged t wo m en [0 Entertainment will be provided
from S:30-mIdnight by
fight a duel for her love.
Appearing in the pla y are the Long Island So unds .
Interested students should
J ea nni e Wheeler, Linda Suble n, Pete Magee, Ric h a r d sign up at the Student Activ.Bergman and Dennis Schlach- ities Office by 5 p.m. Friday.
No admission will be charged.
t ao

Hayride and Dance
Scheduled Friday

u The Men" is set in t he
smoking r oom of. a private

stude nts to atte nd the 12th Sum mer Crossroads program.
T he program will be sponsared by the Institute of [0rernattonal Ed u cat ion, the
Coiorado College, and a Colorado Springs communit y hos pitality group. The purpose
of the meeting is to bring
togethe r those who will finish
their studies in the United
States by the s umm er. The y
will e njoy a week ' s hospitaIity in American ho me3. discusslons on American culture,
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ye • •• .,~c~' pt du.ln,. IJn lw (> r 8 11 ~ .. a ca l Ton p;-rlods .
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Center

We'll sell you a
" tanke r full " for
onl y 75cr. You
kee p the tank er,
we
k ee p
th e
money. Hurry!
Before w e run
out!

At Health Service

m en's club. The story is of
St udents admitted t o t h e
a gi rl who has been hired Heal th Service Tuesd-ay were
or perhaps imprisoned to Roge r C lark, Pyramid Dorserve the me mbe rs. The cast mi tory and Harold Stover,
includes D ~ J . Vance , Dennis Stevenson Arms .
Schlachta. Richard Bergman,
e lark and John Sill, War re n
Jim Reynolds, Mike Fosse HaIl we r e dism issed.
and Carol Rose e n.
No ad m iss ion will be
charged for th e se performp ubhs h,,(1 In fh,: I)o;·.... nmcnf of JouTTl. lh;m
a nces.
T ....·Bd.~ Ih~OU K h S.lI u~(I. y IllrOUlho<u IOC· s<.hool

Textbook Sale
Conducted Today

fo reign policy, education, socia! events and sightseeing.
Miss Schwartz, a teacher in
Stockholm, will receive ber
m aste~ ' s degree in history at
SlU's June Commencement.
Mis s Ewald, who holds a Ph.D.
.Air Conditioned
in history from Heidelberg
. Co i n Operated
Unive rsity in Ger m any. is a
POSt docto r al student in Amer .Wash 20, Dry 10,
iean history and a teaching a,ssistam in SlU' s foreign lan- ,,-,d'LllIJ •.I.11 :SJil(]lppiin!!1
guage depanmem. Here' o n
the Ful bright e xchange program, t he st ude nts will leave
for hom e in the summer.

' >oll c,,"s o f l ho.· 1· It YP',a n a r e l ho' re"' flOn .. ,btl of ,,,, . .. d l1 u r " .
S l a l ~· "","m ,; p.1hll ~"'·(1 hr . ..

fI<>I ....·c..·s ..... ly , ,", Io ·C l I"'·np, n,onoillwa(lm,nl s,,"nnn 0 . ,... ~ <J,.·panml·n, o f 11"10.' t rnll'''"
" II Y·
I (l if O. 1,, 1 and hu ~ I"'·~ ~ 01 110 ·':; :O<"ah'<1 In
fl u l l(ll nlt T · ~ ~, Fj ,.,c.ol .. fI, c.·', Il o "'· u(l~ . I .on l .

do

A textbook sale will be he ld
today from 7 :45 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. on the f ifth floor of
Mor ri s Library.
The. s ale will be conduc te d
through the lun c h ho ur.

PIZZA KING

Id~· pho "'-" ~ 5) - 2'~ ~ .

"',udt-nl N.· .... "'laU
Nanc) n.a ~ '·I. JOI,n OuTbon , Ju hn I· ppo:, ho.· rm.: r , Ma' lI: a,<'I ~ Pf-" ·Tho · l mc • •
Mar y h · n",· n, C" ·" ' ;I:'· *, "'· fTl[·y,·r .UaYlO I . Mu ·
: :::. ~I: Don Mudl. · •. I)..· a r. Ih ·bufiun l , 1... ·7 R.' n ·

Interested In Low Summer Rates?

EGYPTIAN SA.N,DS
Efficiency Apartments For Men & Women

401-500 East College
Approved Housing For All

Guaranteed Singles For )

Single Undergraduates

Men and Women Available

• Air Conditioned
•

• Close to Campus

Full Kitchen
• Private Bath

Close to Town
• Laundry Facilities

RATES STAR
$131.25 for Summer $175 for Fall

BENING REAL ESTATE
201 E. MAIN

457 -2134

549-4345 {evenings)
. . 1' .. .

,r

Britain Today Visit to Fisherman"s 'DreamExamined on Featured Today on Televisioi,,'
Passport 8: WanderIllsrwill 9:30 p.m.
Radio Show
present "Land of the Incas , "
" The 20th Century" tells
Shadow· of the L ion wiln a visit to a fishe rman 's para present "Young Blood of Brit- dise, today at 8 p. m. on WSIUain," at 2 :30 p.m . today on TV , Cha nne l 8.
W5IU(FM). The show w!ll exOthe r pr ograms:
amine the te e nage revol ution,
the world infl uence of Ca rnaby
Street, pop m usic, and the e f- 2:25 p. m .
Growth of a natio n.
fects of a r es tless generation
on staid ~nd pro per Britain.
5 p.m:
"Te ll Me Why" fe atures
Other programs :
a ghost and a haumed house.

9:0~0~k~in

the Ne ws will disc us s " Ne w York Diary. "
by Ned Ro r em .

10 a . m.
Pop Concert.
3: 10 p. m .
Concert Hall will fe ature
Falla , So mers and Offenbach.

the heroic and tragic s[Qry
of lighter-than-air craft in .
"Di rigibl e."

Botany Seminar Slated .

Ri chard Maxwell, graduate
fe llow in botany. will present
an informal il lustrated semina r. "Camping and Collecting
Plants in Central Bra z il," in
Life Science 323 a t noon Wed6 p.m.
nesda y. Maxwell spent from
"C ities of the Wo rld" will Januar y to Mar ch of this year
explore Budape s t.
in (he tropics.

CEiCEi~:M~ID~A:M~E;RI~C~A~T~H~E~A~T~R~E~S~t~X;;x;x;;X;~~
OPEN 700
CAMPUS D~IVE·!PIi STARTS
DUSK
• -

Truman Capote's

IN COLD BLOOD
is "EXC ELLEN TI SEN DS
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPlr'-JEI
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING!
IT LEAVES ON E CH ILL EDI "

'.i!' ~

;:30 p.m.
National Ed uca tional Ra dio ' s Was hington For um.

A. rtist to Give Slww
Alla n Robinson, a former
stude oc.. of SI U, i s conduc ting .
hi s ' fi rst one - man s ho w at
Hemingwa y Galle ries in New
yo rk.
His showing is in conjunction with the ope ning of a new
galle r y and Is be ing he ld from
, May 12 through J une 1.

ALSO
One man has It. No man orwoman C8II1'8818t It.
Ceorge Hamilton

Su:r.anne Ple shette

LAST DAY T~TE

VARSITY

SHOW TIMES 2:00 . 3:40 . 5:30 - 7;20 - 9: 10

TOMORROW T~TE

VA R SIT Y

SHOW TIMES 2:00 . 5:00 : .£:00
I

"

"Zhivagds"Lara meets
"Georgy Girl's" guy... in the
love story of the year!
Storting Toc/oy . . .
Four Days Only !!!

Come to The Party!

Don't

bring a

bottleBRING
BAIl!

Nobody knows
what he does, ..
just that he has
100 girls
to do it with!

McDonald's.

DIRK BOGARDE
SUSANNAH YORK

---=tt9~.

·:i~~h5T1PtN

• V!!!!!: kind 01 pI8ce,

TechlllCOlof" A Paramount P'Clure SM.

Entrance To

Murdale
Center

SHOWN AT 7:30 ONL. Y

METRO GOLOWYN MAYER ... ,.. ... t. JOSEPH JAN Nt PRoouCTIC'N

JUUE CHRISTIE TERENCE STAMP
-PETER FINCH
ALAN BATES
"~AR FRO~I

THE ~IADDI\G CROWD"

Mr!' 15, . 19~

Ecfit'o'~i

ai

···· (etter

Today's Election
Most Crucial

Morris Library
Too Noisy

SM, 00 YoO-ni/f'lK

TI{ERES R~Y CURNCE OF

-me: WOAI,O 8E/N6

TOdaY's student body election Is probably

BfFOI'lE F/NflL l':XRMS

the most cruCial 1n the history of Southern

illinois Universit y.
All students are aware of the events of
the past weeks-from the unsolved bombing
to the activities of the coali tion and it s
goal of a confrontation with the Unive rsit y
administration.
Some. of the coal ition's goals are ~dmirable

.J

and are ' probabl y held by many students on

campus- end to wom e n's hours, vehicle restrictions, parietal regulation s, for instance.
Others are unthinkabl e .
It can be fairly presented that Dr. Morris
is woe full y out of touch with the student
body. that he is inaccessible. that many
students .hardly ever see him, that when
he speaks to stud ents he see m s to pride

himself on Lalking in circles.
But also the s tudent body and it s president and especially the Student Senate must
be blamed for much oJ the atmosphere. On..
only one issue-women's hours-has the Senate researched, sought rationale and backed
its vote through hard negotiation.
Other
stands have been made on the basis of
hastily-drawn resolutions containing more
philosophy than pragm atism .
In turn the Senate can say that only a
small number voted them in office, and very
few students hav e paid any attention to student government.
Given all thiS, the coalition has claimed
tlTat only direct confrontation outside channels can solve issues.
We very much disagree, for in our view
no end Justifies some of th e means advocated.
But to r educe the t e nsion on campus and
to assure a capable and hard-working Senate, students must turn out and vot e. If
they continu e to be apathetic, we suspect
that some new system m ay be set up, a
system without student government.
The best thing that could happen to insure
th e very existence of s tudent government
at SIU is for thousands of stude nt s to vote
t oday.
A nd our vote will be cast for candida tes
we feel wUI work very hard to make student government work "within channels"
and there fore foro.stall coalition-style con frontation s.

J ohn Eppe rheim e r

Letter

Grad Council Has Maiority Vote
To the Dally Egyptian:
Reluctantly. I add yet another
le n e r to th e editorial page; but
on behalf of the ever evas~ve rruth
I am so prompted. I write for
two purposes:
t o corr ect two
publishing errors of the Daily
Egyptian, and to answer the criticism of Roland W. Oesterreich.
whose le tte r was printed on May
2.
0" behalf of th e Graduate Student Council, of which I am the

Letter

Rather Small Income Than None
To the Daily Egypt ian:
1 would like to-q uestion th e letter
to t he Egyptian regarding wage
improvements which appea r ed in
the May 3 issue. Mr. Rodock e r
raised seve ral arguments th at I
would like (0 tak e exception to.
Mr. Rodocker stat es:
·"SIU
abolished th e autom.ati c 500 hour
wage increase. Thi s has had the
e ffect oJ negatin g th e r eqUired
minimum r aise, thus the st udent
worker has r egressed . . • " I do
not know how Mr. Rodoc ke r cal-

Where Have
S.tudents Gone?
To the Daily Eg yptian,
Sometimes t wonde r why the
Universi ty doesn't c hange t he
name of our "Student " Se na te
to Minority Rule . Oh , it's beca use
they r e prese nt {he student!
That is s trange, for I like
to think: of m yself as a stud~nt,
and I'm s ure they do not repres e nt me .
You see, I'm not for sponsoring an individual who has advocated guerilla warfare in m y
co untr y. I' m not for declaring
marijuana to be legally used. Who
needs it? And if you need It badly
enough to protest about it, you're
hurting.
I am for responSible, mature .
discussions between students and
the administration. but isn't it
rather difficult to talk through
paper sacks? Oh well. Where have
aU the students gone ?
John M, Zink

To the DlllY Egyptian:
At this -moment. I am sitting on
the second floor of Morns Library attemptlnp; to write a tbeme
which requires complete concentration.
Two students bave just walked
into tbe area in which I am sitting •
talking to each other as if tbey
were walking outside or sitting
about four tables apart at the
University Center.
Don't students reaHze that Morris library has rooms for students
who wish to conve r se in a loud
voice?
Or is it the fact tbat
tbese I t college students" cannot
read the sign which clearly states.
HEntering Reading Area- Quiet
Please."
Is there any place on campus
where one can go if be or she
wishes some peace and quiet?
I was under the impression that
the Library Is this place. Apparently I am wrong.
Maybe Morris Library is just
an extension of the UniversityCenter. ,.If so, could the Daily Egyptian see to it that SIU gets a librar y in the near future?
Neal Malow

c ul ated thi s r eg r es~ ion : however,
simple arithm etic s hows t hat a
student who receiv es a $.15 raise
will mak e $75.00 more t ha n if the
stud ent waited for 500 hours.
Mr. Rodocker states : " , • • Student Employee Assoc. deSire s , in
t he name of al1 st udent em I would like to
ployees. . ."
know who auth orized the SEA 's
use of my nam e (Le. "al l"). I
have not bee n as ked my o pinion,
nor am I aware of any universitywid e vot e as to wheth e r stud ent
work e rs even want to unionize,
which is the norma} procedure
for all la bor unions.
As for th e wage increase asked
for by Mr. Rodocker and the Stude nt E mpl oyee ASSOCiation, I am
not adverse to anv extra money that
may come my way_ I am married,
and the income my wife and I make
as s tudent workers is our livelihood.
As a student worker in a fiscal
division, I am we ll acquainted
with bUdge ts. The r e is not enough
money to cover a raise in wages.
The student work program gives
a large number of students an income while in school. If wages
are incr-eased and the university·
income remains static. sometbing
has gOt to give. The university
would be forced to layoff a substantial number of students. Person ally, I would rather have a
small. but adequate income than no
income at all.
If the Student Employee Association Is the "only ray of light;".
the Association is a ratber dim

bulli.

·' -;-1

P reSident, I wish to make two
statements of correction. A letter
honoring the late Dr. Manln Luther
King was published under my personal signatu r e, but should have
carried the signature of thp. Gradu ate Student Council. At the time
of the error. however, it seemed
to be in better taste to allow the
mistake to pass unnoticed.
.
Howev e r, on Thursday, April
25, you again erred. You false ly
printed information concerning the
Graduate Student Council with respect to 1ts stand on the Student
Strike Day. In an article in that
day's paper, you stated that St eve
Lewis, Vice - President of th e
Coun Cil , had r e leased the information that by a mass vote of
the 2,500 graduat e students, and
with a large majority of the vote,
th e Graduate Student Council had
approved th e acti vities of Friday,
April 26.
This statement was incorrect
and was not obt ained fr om the
Graduate Student Council. Since
its publication, Mr. Lewis has
de ni ed that he eve r issued such
information to the Daily Egyptian.
I ask, therefore, what was the
source of such a statement, and why
was it printed since it did not
come from the Graduate Student
Council?
As a matte r of lact, a statement
conce rning the Strike Day was
given to th e Daily Egyptian on
Tuesda y, April 23, but possibly
this was too late for publication
by Friday of that week.
The
statement had been formulated at
the April meeting of the Graduate
Student Council. after an hour of
intense argument ; it passed by a
slim majority. It follows: HAt
the' April meeting of the Gr aduate
Student CouncU. the following motion was passed: ' That the Graduate Student Council recommend
April 26 to the student body and
faculty of Southern IllinOis University as a day of meditation concerning the issues- involved in
the United States involvement in
VieOlam· ...
I hope our position has now
been clarified.
There was no
mention of cutting classes or of
taictng ·pan In any of the activities on cam~s. Rather, tbe statement etlcour8ged both students and
faculty. ~mproy April .26,.as a day
~ . (. !~ : I~ ?'1q ,. /1\. fln ! ~ ne.m .·.i : -·_

on which to take stock of the complex situation in which we are all
so directly involved, which ever
side of the issue their particular
opinions fall.
We do not pretend to specifically dIrect the action of anyone
in personal matters such as these.
Although we, like the other or- '
ganizations at Southern, need and
appreciate th e new s coverage
which the Dally Egyptian affords
us. we must ask. for accuracy in
your reporting.
In the future,
then, in 3.IJ. effort to diminish
e rror, I 2Bk that no information
supposedly released by the Graduate Student Council be printed
unl ess it bear my personal signature .

Secondl y, I would like to take
this opportunity to inform Mr.
Oesterreich, and all graduate student s . that the Graduate Student
Council does not co nsider itself
to be representing the views of
the minority CUlly. Since we are
a representative body, we must
act through our e lected delegates.
but the opinion of any graduate
student is welcome at our meetings. Perhaps, if Mr. Oesterreich
spoke to his departmental representative conce rning issues which
con c ern the Graduate Student
Co unCil, we would become aware
of his personal opinions.
Naturall y, the apathetic usu a.!.ly
become incensed after t he issue
ha s passed . However, if th e particular department in ,w hich Mr.
Oesterreich is a membe r does not
have a representative on the Graduate Student CounCil, o r if any
represe ntative is unknown to any
graduate student, th en I · will be

r~~~/ose~~ctt~fy m~e:si~~;~iO~i th~
Depanment of English, Old Main,
will serve this function .
As long as the Graduate Student
Council conducts it s affairs by
majority vote. we do not appreciate
the criticism which su.ggests that
we represent only the minority.
At the same time. however. we will
not stifle the voice of the rn inority
with the suffocating hand of the
majority.

;. ·i~. -:.' j : •..• ,

Charles F. Thompson.
President.
Student Council

Gradu~.te

" .....

Po;'; 5

?

LeHers

Readers Comment ·on ..Student Unrest
To the Dally E:gyptlan:
OrcUnarlly I would not write
a letter to the e ditor, but under
the present circumstances ] feel
the need to do so. ] am apaUed
at the immature and unlntellectual
manne r in which ce rtain students
on this campus are c urre ntly conducting themselve s .
Their demands show a de finite lack of good
sense .and knowledge concerning
government, from the state down to
our university level. These people
are functioning in the s tude nt media
as pse udo - r evolutionaries who apparently find it an e nte rtaining
pastime to create causes for which
to crusade.
Their "de mands" reflect a
defini te lack of foresight and r eason. It sbould be unde r s tood that
a s tude nt cannot be both a devo ted
scholar a nd a competent adminis-

Protestors Not
Repres entative
To th e Daily Egyptian :
So much has been said l ate l y
about the condit ions existing at
SIU th at I feel reluc tant to go Into
detail r egarding ail of these individual grievances. I do, however, fee] the need to voice a
grievance of m y own , and a
grie vance, which I feel, is that
of the large majority of student s
at SIU.
It makes me literally s ic k to
hear of th e stude nt s becoming involved in those foolish, immature
and irresponsible activities which
have been occurring on c ampus.
What is the SIPC? Don't tell m e
it's th e Southern Illinois ··Peace"
Committee- onl y a fool would be lieve that .
What is thi s move
to form a coalition to secure
stude nts' nghts ? In my o pinIon
it is an absurd idea conci eved from
the naive minds of a s m all group
of un desirabl es.
Le t me say thi s in defense of
m y fe llow student s. Almost all
of th e students whom I know feel
that th ese chronic protestors and
demonstr ators do not, iii an y way.
T he
r e prese nt thei r int erest s.
vast majority of the studen t s on
thi s campus have as their primary
goal an ed ucation.
The se radical gr oups are doing
nothing but hinde rin g thi s func tion
and it is due time th at these individuals be r e moved from. th is
Unive r sit y. If the y feel they are
being deprived of th e ir right s,
the n they should leave SIU and
cease iIlfringing upon th e rights
of those r esponsibl e stu dent s who
want nothing to do with th ese
ridiculo us demonstrations.
To Inte llige ntl y voice grievances
like a m ature and r esponsible
person i s not onl y a right. but
a moral obligation as well . But
to r eact violently and hin der the
fun ct ion of education , to threaten
the safety of student s and faCUlty,
and. to deliberately damage the:
pro perty of thi s Unive r s it y c an
'only be c riminal and I hope the
m a jority of students at SIU will
not t ole r at e it.
Jim Worobey

Re linquish Pos iti o ns
I s uggest that Pre sident MorriS,
Vi c e -President MacVicar. Ruffner,
D ea n MOUlto n, C2.ptBin
McBride. Dean McKeefer y, Dean
McGrath, Dean Schnabel, Dean Golng, and C balrman of the Board,
Mr. Davis all Immediately re linqulsb ~helr poSitions to any
quallfied undergraduate stu den t .
wbo bas the maturity and ex• 'penence to fill said position.

..

\

.

trator. It is 1 m po s si b 1e to
simultaneously be both a good
stu den t, librarian, policeman,
journalist. or administrator. We
are s uffering from de lusions of
grande ur to think. that we can
possibly know more about the ad ministration of this university the n
the people who have watc he d it
grow .
After he a r.in g ti me l y r epo rts
from the coalition , I am s hocked
that this Universi ty ha s managed
to s urvive without their help for
so long.
How could an y of the
women have e xisted knowing that

they mu s t be In at an appointed
hour?
And why s hould women's
hours be suci) a topic for debate
now when a progressive measure
co nce rning hours for Junior and
Senior wome n ha s just been introduced ?
Doesn't this reflect the
fact that the administration is
fully aware of the nee d for change?
What about t he de mands of the
c oalitio n for birth control pills
"to all girl s desiring the m ?" No
amo unt of demanding wllI cha nge
the fact that the Unive r sity is
powerless in this matter. These
demands mu s t be ac ted upon by

the American M,dical Association
and the state governme nt.
I maintain that' if we want to
change certain conditi ons on this
campus , we mu s t do it through
an orde rly me an s of legis lation.
It should be a decision of the
majorit-y, not the whim of a few .
If we pe lieve that ce rtain c hanges
are necess ar y, the n we mu s t mold
the curre nt suucrure , not des troy
it.
It Is the personal responsibility of e a ch s tude nt in attendance
here to safeguard hi s ri ght, and the
r igh ts of others , to seek knowledge ,
e ach in his own way.
Paula N. La zoff

Hold Tight to Ideals, Beliefs
To the- Daily Egyptian:
I am quite concerned about the
mal1 Y r eactionar y lette r s that have
appeare d l ately in the Editorial
page of the Dail y Egypt i a n.
I am more co ncerne d about {he
reactionar y st udents on this ca mpus a nd the non-re a ctio nar y administration.
Obviously the ans wer to st udent
proble m s. does nOt lie in the burning down of anyone ' s house, but
ne it her does it lie in the r efusal
to ad mi t that there are no problems. What t he aware ness a mo unts
co is an e xpression by students
that the world c an be a better
place in which to exist.
It started with the Provo move me nt at Be rkele y a nd has graduall y
spread throughout the world. But
th e e xpression 1s not of mate rial
gains; r athe r it is about the developme nt and bette rm ent of hu manity . Som e of your pr ofessors
and pare nts call it a dre am. I
However.
do not and will nO[.
the e xpress ion ca nnO l r e m ain just
an expr ession. This is the reason
that st udents must come together
and form so me kind of s tude m
solidarity.

Wh at is it that ca uses stude nts
on a unive rsi ty ca mpu s to regard
different points of vi ews wi th reaction a nd hatred? As st ude nts you
must reali ze that to blindly call
p e 0 pIe .. co mmi es ," sociali st s ,
anarc hists or whatever is co mpletely mea ningless •••that is nOt an
answer . It only br oade ns the gap.
Wh at yo u must co me [Q grips
Wi th a r e the social a nd political
problems that are facing this Uni versit y, your country, and finally
the world. " Imperialism:' "explOitation," "t h e ghetto," and
"whitey" are term s th at you must

Sees Only Biased Repoftin'g
To the Daily Egyptian :
As a student of thi s University
I can assure you that the r e i s a

great deal to be disgusted about.
Of partic ul ar concern he r e is the
nature of the Daily Egyptian.
I would ce n ainly like t o know
what kind of individuals are r e sponsible for suc h ridic ul ous imitation of a dally publication. I'm
r efe rring. of co urse, to the kind
of news th at is being repo rted.

.

I

Send Coalition to Columbia
T'I (he Daily

E~ypti.n :

In the May -; edition of the
Egyptian t he r e appeare d an article
a bout a Stude nt Coalition that ad vocated "occupying P r esident Oe lyte W. Mor r is' office or burning
his hous e" if thei r dema nds are
not me t.
These demands include exte nsion of parJe tal hours, exte nsion
of the bours of t he Union and Mor r is
Library and s tudent control of
the Egyptian and WSlU.
,
The demand for extension of
parie ta l ho ur s is fine and 1n pace
with tre nds se t by othe r schools
but these people forget that SIU
is locate d in a very c anservative
area an d the refore c hange is by
necess ity , slowe r . Changes are
taking place . P r eSide nt M·orris'
warne ll'S hours experiment, for
exa mple , is a good start. If successful, it will res~ult in the changes
that thi s group deSi r es.
This group also de mands stude nt
c ontrol of the E ~yptlan and WSIU
radio.
Why? Do they think they
can do a better job? The Dall y
Egyptian is one of the fines t college
newspapers I have seen. If KA
is any indication of what s tude nt
manage ment can do, I, for one ,
DOpe the Dally Egyptian r e mains
as It is today.
This group complains that the
student ' s opinions are not adequatelyexpressed. ThIs statement
Is refuted dally by the inclusion
of .t;rJUlb . 1Uoe .. J!>e. article. 1 am
c ommenting on , appearing on the

become aware of.
No ne of us
hav e the answer to these pr o ble m s ,
nor will it be obtained if we re ma in a pettil y fa crioned stude nt
body. We must talk in term s of
const ruction.
M o,* imponant of all we must
act wgether to retain so me kind of solidarity.
We must nO{ be
intimidated by the power str uctu r e
of this University or co untry, but
ho ld tight to our idea l s a nd belief s . Let us not sa y in 20 year s
that we were the ge ne ration that
could have made a difference .
Diane Melchi ng

fr ont page , ins tead of [he gar bage ca n where it belongs.
I have a s olution for thiS coalition . . . go to Colum bia, we
do not need, nor do we want your
type of aid in maintaining a qual it y institut ion of higher learning,
for this type of radical civil disobedie nce , eve n if it achieves so me
small imme diate gains (which is
doubtful) wou ld onl y retard the
furthe r health y growth of SIU. To
yo u, Mr. Novick, I s a y. eithe r
become a s tude nt or go e lsewhe r e.
I have he ard that there
is a crying need for fi-es h o ut side agitators a t Be rke ley.
William

R. Nicholson

Day after day 1 atte mpted t o r e ad
those fe w pages and e ach tim e I
have been confronted wi th nothing
but biased r eponin g.
To be mOre specific, J have yet
to find any l ette r on th e e ditor ial
section which would prese nt th e
issue opposit e t o that di scussed.
Tim e after t ime I see and read
nothing but what I consider to be
the pro-admin istrati on argument.
I strongl y suspect that the r e is
foul - play by whoe:v, r selects the
m ate ri al to be prJitt ed. I cannot
possibly believe that the re are no
opposin g views offe red to the new s pape r in r egards to s ubject s such
as th e rol e played by the SIPC
or th e r ec ruite r s at th e Unive r s ity
Cent e r s ituation or , for t h a t
m atter. th e quality of th e Job done
by Mr. Len z i, Stud e nt Body Pres ide nt.
As a stud ent and reluctant financial supporte r of thi s dail y
publication, I de mand- that justice
be done , and bot h sides of an y
issue be presented.
If pe rhaps
you may have trouble findin g th e
opposite view of pr esent ed argu me nt s , which I strongl y suspect
to be a r e mote assum ption indeed, I can assure you that such
matter need no longer be a pr oblem , for I shall e nd eavo r to provide you with all th e opposition
needed.
Thorn as Cross

Violence Won't Bring Change
T athe Daily Egyptian:
1 a m appalled by the r ecent
displa ys Ii f Violence a nd de st ruction carried o ut on our ca mpus.
Two I}pecific exa mples of
recent attempts at [he destruction
of SIU property are the attempted
a r son of Parkinson Building and
the bombing of the Agriculture
Building.
11m sure many of us are disgruntled wi th conditions which e xist in our departments , ourUniversity. and our society. but none
of these conditions warrant such
Violence and de struction •
Th.~t .i~, . the·r .e ~ no end in our
society whic h. warrants such a

means of accomplishmem . Therefore, if one want s to t ry to c hange
existing conditions , he s hould alwa ys seek legal mea nS. Illegal
and violent m~ ans will probably
neve r gain sufficiem s uppon to
implement sucb c hanges.
I hope the persons respo nsible
for these acts are apprehended and
are treated to the fulle st exte nt
of the law, ~~cor di ng to t he· se verie y of t he nature of [heir acts.
They a nd others like tne m must
know t ha t these actions c a nnot be
condone d if our socie t y as we know
it is to endure.
James W. Hiil

I

Sav:ma

Store Hours
---'
Monday
12:00 . 9 :00 P.M.
T u•• day 12:00 - 9 :00 P.M.
Wedn •• day 12:00 - 9 :00 P.M.

State Hwy 13 and
Reed Station Rd.

Thur5day
F,;day
Saturday

12:00 · 9:00 P .M.

We reserve the right

to limit quantities.

Family Pak 3 lb. Pkg. or Larger

round Bee
Lb.

U. S. Choice

4 lb. Pkg. or Larger

68(
Shoulder Steak
2 ~~;:.' 89(
Wieners
u.
55(
Chuck Steak
Pork Sausage

PORK STEAKS,

Lb

-

Comet

g~

S. Choice

Lb .

Lb·49 (

Bulk Style

Colonial Sugar

5 Lb·38(
Bag

IiO DEPOSIT - NO RETURN
Dad's
wi '" coup o n.

L im it one cou p o n p e r customer.

C o u pon .... al id May 15 th ru M ay 21, 196 8 .

wi th c o upon

_

New Era Chaco I ate

Brooks

nftr

Catsup
S 776fi
BB-Q Sauce
14 oz.
btl s .

Open Pit

2

fo r

Regular, Garlic & Smoke

Morton Frozen

Cream Pies

Colonial

Milk

Campbe ll
Quart

c
19

P illsbury Regular or .Buttermilk

Biscuits
Oranges

12

~a~~·S1°°

Florida

5 lb.

69'

Pork & Beans

8~~~J1°O

Ve s s

Can Soda ,13
Kool-Aid ·
~

12 oz .

s100

pkg .

4c

con s

4~t;:. S1°O

Chocolate , Bonono, Coconut Cream , Nea p _ Strawberr y

Real Lemon Fraze"

Lemonade
12 oz . cons.

5 for

99 ~

ananas ·.

Lbl

Red Ripe

Strawberries

Yellow Onions

.. .... ..',':";~Z,~~". _ .... 3'b:3'7~

·S tudents' Changes KeepJ R,e gistrar Busy
mercilessly with a red pencil.
Finally, you watch With r e mem sb ~et.
lief as the clattering machine
door. your ears are buffeted
After sectioning yourself. eats the last of yo ur class
by tbe clattering of the key yo u wait for the we lcome cards. Now you ' r e home free, '
and a ll you have [Q do i s pay
punch machines.
Yo u hand shout of "next !"
Then you
your appointment card to (he s tep up to the guy with all the yo ur fees .
The work of the Registrar ' s
man at the desk, and upon
If yo u" re office is JUSt beginning.
.
his orders, yo u proceed to c I ass listings.
Assum i ng that each of tbe
fill out the white information luck y enough to get a ll your
classes
the
fir
st
t
ime,
you
18,500 students on ca mpus
card.
The girl at the next desk happ1ly proceed to the cure registers fo r an average of
ask.s you if there is anything girl °in the mini-dre~s who five classes, the Registrar' s
which would prevent you from gives you the r ight card for office is required to keep
taking a SaEurday class or a each class. Now yo u go on track of m ore than 92.000
night class. Reluncrantly. yo u to the final check, where your clas ses.
To do thiS, they
reply in the negative, and advise m ent sheet is s la shed iss ue a number of class lists
throughout the quarter .
The firs t list contains the
names of all students who prer egister ed. The second and
third lists are iss ued to keep
By A.rt scb eskie

.. shudder when s be scr.awls a

big, Ueither" on your advise -

As

yo'!. walk t brough the

School of Business Chooses

Donald Perry Top Instructor
Dona ld Perry was voted o ut -

exa m s; Roy Richards , most

business-like instructor;
Douglas Humphries, sharpest
dent co un cil at a recent meet- dresser; To m Hedges, most
notorious grader; G e 0 r g e
Ing,
Fleerlage , frie:1dli e st in Other award winners were structor. and Stuart Taylor,
Gola Waters, bes t lectu rer; in struc to r who thinks his
Henry Rehn, instructo r with course is the only course ofm os t 5 u bje erl v e-objecti ve fe r ed.

•

by the School of Bus iness s tu-

•

near six million changes each
year.
With' this vast num be r of
c hHnges" one would e xpect th e
Regi strar' s office at times to
fall a little behind. Keirn said .
however. that the Registrar's
office usually keeps a st udent ' s r ecords up to date
wH hin one day o f ~ver y cha n ge
that he makes. This inc ludes
the fir st week of winter quarter, when appr oxi ma te l y 6 ,()(x)
st ud e nts were invo lved in Plrfgra m char.ges.

modern
equipment
pleasanl
almosphere
dates
play free

Only the best
in flower s
~~

Campu s Shopping! Cerller

.. . .

~~~
~
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BILLIARDS

Engineering Club Holds Last Meeting

DuenSing, secre tary; and Don
Ortiman, correspondent secretary.

~~onm1:: .:~r;;::r ~~,~ti~ni~~
schedule , place of reSidence,
telephone number or marital
starus, it' s up to the Regist r ar's office to keep the r eco rds up to date .
According w Roland Keirn ,
ass ista nt to t he Registrar,
the Registrar's office proces~es about 500,000 cha nges
every month, and so mewhere

•

s tanding business ins tructor

Club officers for the 196869 school year will be John
BurnSide, pr es id e nt ; Le n
Cra me, vice president; Jim
Pardee, treas urer; Wi llard

track of tbose who either added
or dropped courses.
T he fourth and final list
is given to the insrrucwrs
the week before the finals,
and it's on this sheet that the
instrucwr records the fi nal
grade ,
Every time a student indicates a change of inform a-

457·6660
607

~,

lIIinoi.

The Engineering Cl ub will
hold its last business me e ting of [he year at 9 p.m.
We dnesday in Room A- III
of the Te chnology Buildin g,
S. W. Simpson of the She ll
Oil Compa ny will be me club's
guest speake r.

AU interested students and
faculty are invired to the m ee ting. Coffee and donuts will be

ShOP

w,th
DAILY EGYPTIAN

served atterwards.

&tM¢liib1
FOR SUMMER'1968
VaLues to $9 ,99
LADIES '
BAREFOOT

SANDALS
All Leath er - All Si zes
As sl' d Styles. Every
AND
Pair A Sensational
value .

White Leather

OXFORDS
Just right for Nurses ,
Waitresses & Beauticians .

White Rubber Soles
Sizes 5 - 9

S388

Have YOU got a place Ito
live this summer? .... 1 do.
The y've giver;t me a room all to myself plus J can
go swimming or play tennis, or maybe JUSl watch
them play basketball. If I have to go to campus
I just h~p on the free bus. All this for on!.v
$99/month or $297/Qt . I might get lonely t/ris
Summer so why not stop by.

FREDERICK'S SHOE
207 So. lItinois

Car~ondale

602 E. College

,U~,CI, T ·Y·

54~3396.

,i ,
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Enemy Downs
Transport Pla.:te;
ISO Feared Dead
SAIGON (AP) - North Vietnamese who overra n a Special
Forces camp in rhe far nonh
shot down nine U.s. aircraft,
including a C 130 transport
t bat carried 5 i)( American

Y

crewmen and po 6 5 i b 1 150
So u [h Vietna mese to their
deaths.
This wo uld be t he
world' s wo r st air disaster.
The slor y of what happened

at Kham Due was told by U.S.
officers

T ues day.

tWO

days

after th e storm of battle broke
over that ca mp onl y 30 miles
southwest of Oa Nang, the big
South Vietnamese and U. S.

Marine base.
The fa ct that officers r e ported abo ut 5,000 ene my
(r 0 0 P 5 launc hed the anack
showed that the Nonh Viet-

namese gtill operale fr ee l y
in the area despite U.S. c laims
th at their main s upp l y base
w as destroyed i n the A Shau

Valley [Q the north.
Thl' C 130 was hi t Sunda y

as it took off with South Vi e t namese irreg ular s a nd their
families, c rashed into a mo untain in e ne m y territory and
exploded. A U.s. source said
tbe ·plane was believed loaded
to its capacity of about 150
pas se ngers and as far as is
known there we reno s urvivors.
If the reJX>n is co nfirm ed
this would be thr ee times t he
toll of the worst previous
crash in Vietna m. The world' s
worst c iv ilian disaster wa s the
collision of two airliners over
New York City Dec. 16, 1960.
That crash kille d 134 persons,
A second C l 30 was hit as it
wa s landing at Kham Duc but
its s ix-man c rew s urvived.
Five Marine helicopters, a
U.S. f ig h r e r - bo m ber and a
light observat ion plane were
do wned Frida y, when the ca mp
ca m e under shell fire.
T here were no details on
s ur vivors o r the num ber
aboard.

Lynda Bird Expecting

Group Plans Tours
For Foreign Students
The Chu r ch Wo mc n' sCo uncit of Carbondal e has invite d
international St Uden l s for
family rides through the area
Sund ay.
Stude nts ha ve bee n asked to
r e gister- at the Inter na tional
Stud e nt Center, 508 S, Wall
St . The deadline for r egist e ring is T hu rsda y at 5 p. m.
The rides wi ll origi nate at
the Internatio nal Stud e nt Cente r at 1:30 p . m. o n Sunda y.
Specific plans for the afternoon will be worked O UI berw"ee n srudenrs and the host
families.
Mrs. Wak.e land said any additiona l fam ilies wishing to
host fo r e ign s[ude nr s for a
driv e and possib1 y a ho me
visit during the e ve ning are
i nvited 1O caU the Foreign
St udent Center, 453-43 17, befor e notm Friday .

Presents

ENCORE 68
Southern's Foremost Ven· ure into Jazz

Baby Due in October

WASHINGTON (AP) - Preside n t John so n' s 24 - yea r -Q ld
daughter, Lynda Bird Robb, is
expecrlng her fir st baby in
late October .
T he Wh ite House made the
a nnQuflce me m Tuesday after
weeks of rumor s (hat Lynd a
wa s preg nant.
Both Lynda and he r Marin e
\ captain husband , f:harles S.
Robb , 28 , we re r c poned "de lighted "bout it ." E li zabeth
C arpenter, pr ess sec rctar y
to the First Lady. made th e
announce mem shonly aft e r
Ly nda's return from a M o ther's Day weeke nd with he r
pare nts at the LBJ r anch in
Texas .

PHI MU ALPHA

Capt . Robb kne w abo ut it
befor e he departed on Mar c h
30 for 13 month s dUlY in
Vie l n a m . Mrs . C arpemer
sai d.
Lynda, a b rId e o f fi ve
months. ha s been r e lu ctant {Q
confirm t he ru'mor s of her impending motherhood.
When
reponers ask e d her abo ut it
r e centl y she turne d them asid e wit h the co mm e nt:
"You've been a sk ing me that
since Dec. 10." Th e Robbs
w ere mar ried In a Whi te
House ce r e mo'ny last Dec . 9.
Robb is now on du ty in co mmand of a Marine rifl e compa ny. operating nea r Oa Nang
in Vietnam .

little Caesar's
Reigns Supreme
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

'

~
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CHANDRA ELLIS QUARTET

Karl Koy & Jan Pittma,n

Southern's Own Big Swing ing Band and Many Others
Encore Presents An
Enjoyable Experience In J' azz

SHRYOCK AUD. May 18, 8:00 P.M Tickets $1.25

LEADERS
Needed
For

New Student Week
{Fall 1968)

And

Summer, Orientation

Spaghetti

U

Starring the

.'

AMP US SIIOPPIN G CElIITER

Help new students through that first trying experience with registra tion and adjustment to a university campus . You can help them cUscov.
er that SIU is not so awesome and impersonal as it may seem.

You will provide lea<lership for a group of new s tudent s wh ich will
help them while develop ing your own lea<lership skills .

Contact:
Dan Fox, Nancy Hunter: Co-chairmen Fall N .S.W ,
Tom Mil.ey, Jerry Kr'a vat: Co-chairmen
Summer Orientation
Ed Yaw; Orientation Consultant

STUDENT ACTIVITIES OfFICE
UNIVERSITY CENTER
il fh ·, ~s.~ ,~~Q1~ .

May. 15, ,1968

.Kennedy Wins in Nebraska
OMAHA, Ne b. (AP)-Sen . brother, John F. Ke nnedY...1 he
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y . lowest percentage SUPIXlTt in
swept to an impress ive victory 1960, whirled off to an e arl y
Tuesday in tfle Nebraska pres- lead. He see-sa wed around 50
idential primary. dealing a per cent of the total party
crushing blow to his chief vote with o utl ying rural are as
ballot rival, Sen. E uge ne Mc- where he might nOt be as
Carthy, D- Mlnn.
strong remainin g to be tabFor m e r Vice President ulated.
Richard M. Nixon ran away
McC arthy sa id the Nebraska
with the Republican race, a l- outcome would not deter him
though Ca lifornia Gov. Ron- from trying [Q bol s te r hi s
ald Rea g a h surprise d by faltering' drive for the preschalking up nearly a fourth ide ntial nomination in the Oreof tbe GO P vote.
gon, california and South DaKennedy. s triving for a ma- kota primarie s .
jority of the Democratic count
Hi s supporters said in adin a state that gave his late vance that they would be sat -

French Premier Calls Sl:l.uknt
RebeUion 'International Plot'
PARIS (AP) - F lying the
red and bla ck flags of rebellion and anarchy. st ude nts
occupied most of France's
18 universities Tuesday ip
a s e i z u r e [hal Premier
Georges Pompidou caUed an
international plot and a Heria!

of our civilization."
Shaken by th e rebellion and
a censure mmion, Pompidou
we m before the Nationa l Assembl y wi th offe r s o f ne w concessions to the srudents . Virtuall y all their origi nal demands we re m et .
Refe rring ( 0 the seizures
and rioting last week in Paris'
Latin Quarter , the pre mi er
said:
HI see no precede nt in our
history mh e r than in the hope'less period of the 15th century, where the str uct ures of
the Middle Ages we r e co llapsing."

b y important financial means ,
with material adapted co street
fighti ng, apparently belonging'
co an international o rganiza [ion.
I do not think I am
stra ying in thinking th e y are
aiming at not o nly creating
subversion in Western countries, but at causing [ro uble
in Paris even at th e moment
when our capital has beco m e
the m ee ting place for peace
in the Far Ea st."

The government appar e ntl y
was pinti-ng that Re d China
wo uld like the unrest to for ce
the co llapse of ne b"0t iations
between the United Stal es and
North Vietnam.
Closed during last week'S
ri o ting, the Sorbonne r eope ned
Tuesda y. but studems had no
classes. They place d red and
black flags in t he hand s of ,
sta[Ues of Louis Paste ur and
He said' [be rebe llion in- Victor Hugo,
vo lved uindiVidual s , backed

WALL ST. QUADS
offe·r s a mature environment for
mature stud en t s
S umm e r & Fall Al?plications Now
Being Accf Pt e d
II 1 5 5 for S u~m m er Qt r .
s top in or ca ll 7-4123

VOTE FOR
THE
MAN FROM

-,.

IOny

KOOSIS
T. P. SENATOR

FOR THE BEST

Students Ride Raft
Over 7~FoOt Fall

in

MEN'S WEAR

Tw o SIU students r ode a
rubbe r life boat over the spillwa y at Devil's Kit c he n Tue sda y after noon and escaped with
only m inor injuri es.
Ja y Gray. Wilmington , and
Paul Tosi of Kawanee made
the 70-forn desce nt after be ing
prevented by police fr o m go ing
ove r the s pillwa y at C r ab
Orchard lake.
Wi[Oesses said Gra y r e ceived a jaw in jur y when the
r aft s wirled int O so m e branches at the bottom of th e
spi llwa y but Tosi wa s unQun .

"Arrow-Shirts
"Jantze n-Swimwear
" Haggar-51 acks
"Cric keteer ~ Clot hes
"Florsheim-Shoes
"Hart, Schaffne r &
SHO!' Marx Suits .

i.alker'S!

L ____ _____________ 1

"'I '(I'f
.,

I

/

Wed., May 15, 4pm to 9pm.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
only

1 Blk , North I.C, Poss , Depot
Corbond 01 e

EARN $2200.00
OR MORE THIS SUMMER.
Swde nt s o n your own campus made up
lO $2, 200.00 last Summe r selling vacation
. prope rty in Nonhe rn Indiana .
For many, it wa s their firsl yea r in
sell ing . (Thei r nam es o n reques t.)
. TH[S [S NOT a door-t o-door job. C us tomers co m e to yo u. We train you.

• $100 per week drawing
account per week after:
apprenticeship.
• Liberal commission!!
• FREE living quarters.
On ly senior undergraduate and graduate
students need apply .

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE::IN CAMPUS FRIDAY
Call 549-4931 for appo intment .
Columbia Realty Corp .

Isfled with 30 per cent of
the Democratic vote, and that
was about where he was riding
as the tabulations mounte d.
At 8 p.m., COT, NBC projected a Ken nedy victory with
the forecast that he m ight
get m ore tha n 50 - per ce nt
of the Democratic vote. The
network said that on the basis
of s· amp I e precincts Nixon
see m ed likely [Q rack up twothirds of (he Republican (otal.
CBS and ABC both projected
a Ke nnedy vic[Qry.

The Mature Students
Wants to Exist as an Adult

P.O. Box 52
North Mancheste r, lnd . 46962

7"

THAT'S RIGHT
Tonight and· eve ry

W e dne.day

all the fi sh, slaw , french fri es,
and bread yo u ca n e at for only 75c .

at

The PINE ROOM
, of the LBJ STEAKHOUSE

i-:.:. ::·'{ '···. ",

·',d·

·· .. ··· DAIL"1' EGYPTiAN

OTORCYCLE
SCRAMBLES RACES
2P.M.D .S . T.-SUNDAY, MAY 19

WILLIAMSON' ,COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS
MA~ION, ILL.
STAR OF EGYPT umrne,rv,r. E CLUB, INC.

FrAN J<.I y:

Yo", t.o.N 'i

h&l p

b~ t

h ""e..

~ood

A mba ssador C h o w Shu·kai of th e R epublic of C h i n a , r iebt,'

Presents Masterpieces

presents '''Th ree hundred Maste rp ieces of Ch in ese Pai u ting in th e Fal aee M u se um " to R a l ph E. MCC oy . dir ecto r o f
Univer sity libr ari es, l eft, and P r es id en t D el yte W. MOrTi s
a t a rece n t ban qu et giv en i n C h ow's h on o r .

A~tivities Programming Board
01_
St. LOUlS
. T·
' d ay
r tuns
rlp Satur
A theater trip to St. Louis
on Sa turda y is the lates t i te m
on the agenda of the Ac tivities Programming Board.
A bus wi ll leave Un iversity Center at 10 :30 a.m . en abling s tudents to arrive in
time for the matinee pe rforma nce of "Gone with the
Wind.:'

Students

may spend the

e vening in St. Louis, returni ng
to Carbondale on the bus at

Austra lia Rules Island

"tiMe
wifh t"~
~[N(WMEN
10 . . i ,"t ! !
RUMPUS ROOM

The Australian gover nment
adminiseers ehe easeern half

~'f~Ne~W~GU~i~ne~a~'iiii

A

213 E. M a i n

~~ii~iiij~~~~~~~ii~iiii~i;~

....

1,30 a.m .
Interested s tude nts s hou ld
sign up in the Activities Offic e by noon F rida y, May 17 .
The cos t of [ he trip Is $2
per person.

Would You
Believe.?

!t E6Y:t~~n
,s renting
single, air-conditioned
room for only -

$ 125

Summer Quarter
section B (Room Only)

$145
,

Summer Quarter
~ ectiqnA(RooP1 Only

Contact:
Mrs. C. Pitchford,
Resident Manager
Egyptian Dormitory
510 S. University
Phone 9-3809
' ''Accepted living' Center"

The Road To Success
Is Smoother with
The Squire Shop Tailored Loo~.
Good taste , vers!'tility , comfort and correct lit

.

are the fundamental s of a basic ward robe.
Just the right su it -

.

44.94 & up.

Accessories to lIIatch your personality.

· DAILY EGYPTIA"
"

Human Relations Group
Reviews City Problems .
The Illinois Commission on
Human Relaoons will hold its
June 19 meeting at I p.m. in
the Counc ll Cha m bers of the
Ca rbondale City Hal!.
The co mmi ssion meeting i s
(he result of a ne wl y adopted
JX>lic y where by monthl y meetings are he ld pe riodi call y in
com munHies other tha n C hi cago o r 5prlni!field .
Representatives of civil
right s . education. ami - pove rt y organizatio ns and SIU
officials will be invi te d to the
public meeting to testify r e-

garding problem s prese nt l y
facing the c it y.
Ivan R. Levin, director of
field s e r v ices for t he state
Human

Relatio ns

Commi s -

sion, s aid hi s organi zation is
inte re sted in gathe ring the
testimony for a complete
state -wide record so recommendations m ade ca n be pre se nted to t he Governor and

general assembly.
Ma yor

David

Keene ex -

pressed gr eat pleasure in
graming the commission pe rmission to use city hall for irs
meeting.

Business Forum to Discuss
Investing 'All Those MiI,ions'
Alph a Kappa P Si. profes sional bus iness fraternity.
will prese nt its se ve nth annua l
Business Forum fr o m 10 a .m.
to 4 p.m. Thursday in Morris
Library Audi tor ium.
The forum' s topi c , "Perso nal Finances: Wh at To Do
Wi th All Those Mill io ns " will
cover mu t\ta l funds, savings.
loans. ·i nvest mem s and rela[ed subjects. The public is
invite d [0 attend.
Dr. Haro ld Dyers, Vi ce president of the First Nationa l
Bank of Ca r bonda le. will dis cuss "He y Man, Are You
Loaded?" alI I a.m .

The fir s t ..,ru m w1ll be at
1:30 p.m. With a pa ne l co ns isting of Van Buboltz of the
school of secreta ri a l and bus ines s e ducation. Mr s. Kare n
Craig of the Depart mem of
Home a nd F ami l y and SIU
Treasu r er Roben Gallegl y.
The seco nd for um will be
at 3:30 p.m . and the panel
will feat ure Sidney Schoen.
branch manager of L amson
Brothers Broke r age Co ••
Frank Jane llo of Frank lin Ins ur ance Co. and E dward Winn,
a me m be r of the finan ce fa cult y.

Iranian Talk Slated on lobs
A
r e prese ntative of the
100ntan governme nt wUl be
vi si ting
to ta lk with
I ra ni an s tude nt s about e mploy me nt
opportunities
in
Iran. T he Inte rnational Student Ce nter , 508 5. Wap 5t.,
ha s a s ked all Iranian stU dents toanendagenera l meet -

sru

C8~

'·'E·!t.t·'EI·';"iM*

ing the r e on Wednes da y a[
4 p.m.
The
representat ive, Mr.
Gho ra shi , will be avai lab le
for private co nfe rence s be[ween I and 4 p. m. Wednesda y. Appointments may be arrange d by tel e phoning 3- 43 17 .

Available ot The following 81ueb ird DcaJer$:
Addison
Aledo
Anna
Arli ngton Hgh.
Aurora
Aurora
Barrington
Be rwyn
Blue Island
Blue Island
Canton
Carbondale
Carmi
Champaign
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
ChIcago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago Hgts .
Cicero
Danville
De Kalb

Howard Jewelry Des Plaines
Wahl Jewelers
C. R. Duncan Dixon
l. Venier & Son
Bean Jeweler s Dolton
Davis Jewelers
naherty Jewelers Downers Grove
Ed~ar H. Fey
Bockman Jewelers Ou Quoin
Higgins Company
Garvin Jewelers Eas t 51. loUiS
Zerweck Jewelry
Howard A. Wenzel Effingham
Heart Jewelry
Higgason Jewelry [I mhurst
York Jewelry
Hollister Jewelry Eureka
Gangloff Jewelry
C. l. Kranich Evanston
lenna Jewelers
Relcherts Franklin Park
Daniel lutz
Cannon Je welry Freeport
R. G. Luecke
Bean Jewelers ~ eepo r t
C. l. Ringer
lIIini Jewelry. Inc. Galesburg
A. Odell
John Bales Gibson Cl ly
Hoover Jewelry
BllJ"s Watch Repa ll Glen Ellyn
Rystrom's Jewelers
George Christ GranJIe City
Michel Jewelry
Edward's Jewelry Harvard
Ulmer Jewe lry
Emile's Jewelry Harvey
No ral Jewe lry
R. Heurich Highland Park
Leeds Jewe lry
W. Heullch Co. Hillsboro
Pail le Jewelry
Roman Kosinsk i Hoopeston
Fronville Jewelers
Land G Jewelers JO:let
Jehle's House 01 Diamonds
Gunther Man Joliet
Gretz Jewelers
Orly Jewelers Kewa nee
Clayton Taylor
£. l. Schoen La Grange
Edgar H. Fey
SCholla Jewelers libertyville
Claus~ Jewelers
Van Sipma 's Markham
Wadzila Jewelry
Stevanato Jewe lers Malloon
Lampe rt Jewelry
Chas. A. Miller McHenry
Wah l Jewelry
Stephens Jewel ry Monm outh
Wiley light, Jeweler
Rendell Jewelers Morris
Page Jewelry

Mt. Carroll
B.l. S~ber
Mt.Moffis
lights Jewelry
MI. Prospect
Wm. C. Kleiner
Nape rville
Toenniges Jewelers
Niles
Rand Jewelers
Northbrook
Franz Jewelers
Oak Park
H. E. Hayward
Oak Park
R. l. Scott
Oak lawn
Russell Wheel er
Olney
Jame$(aley
Paxton
Ben Overstreet & Son
Pekin
Jone s Brothers
Peolla
Larson & Brummet
Peru
Paul Cohard
Plano
Cosllgan Jewelers
Quincy
Hokamp·Keis
Rochelle
Hackett Jewe lry Store
Rockford
Beale Jewelry
Rockford
C. l. lindquist
Shelbyvil le
Plalls Jewelry Shop
South Holland
C. W. Oaehn
Sterling
Cehring·s Jewelry
Sycamore
Coopers Jewelry
VBla Park
George Zenger
Taylorvi lle
Behrens Ed\irflrds
TmleyPark
Noral Jewelry
Waukegan
Plaza Jewelers
Wenona
Wenona Jewelels
Wilmington
Paul Langseth
Winnetka
Thos. Cullen
Woodstock
John Conl in
Zion
Ashland Jewelers

Holloway to Speak
On Market Issues
Robert Holl oway, preside nt
of t he American Marke tin g
Assoc iation, will speak a t 4
p. m. toda y in Davis Audicorium in Wham Education
BuJlding.
His topic will be "Changing
Social Iss ues in Marke ting."
Hollo wa y is professor of economics and ma r k.e ting at the
University of Minneso ta.

HIILL

Shop With

DAlLY E GY PTIAN

Sxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU
1. Co rr ec t Pre sc ript io n
2. Co rre c t Fillin g
3. Co~rec t Appearanc e
Service available for most
eyewear wh ile you wait

$150 Double
$175 Single

Summer Contract Room Only
All Rooms individually Air Conditioned
Large Outdoor Swimming Pool
For a Summer Contract Call

Rea30nable

Mr. C. 457-2169

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. Ulinois.Dr. Lee II. Jotre

" l,tof:'letrist

457.4919

16th and Monroe, Herrin-Or. ConroJ, Optom.tri~t 942-55~

Corner .

0.' E. . P.ark

& S. Wall .IAcross from Brush Towers)
'. ~.j. ~ : . j . ~
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Designers Ta~e Bye on Thigh
But Still Consider Hips Hip,
A~cording

to SIU Instructor

By Mary Ellen Nodd

Farewe ll [0 t he mini. Opposites are always uwhar's
new" in fashion, and so the
short skin is slowly giving
way [0 longer le ngths.
The good- bye to gams wUl
linger at least [Q summer·s
e nd . Already midis. located
just below [he calf. and maxis,

starti ng right above {he ankle .
are replacing the mini.
HForget [he maxi look; let's
keep it just the way it is,"
voi ced T o m Sorka, a sopho-

more , who gave a typical male
r eactio n to the introduction of
the long er skirts. Yet the
change is he re.
Trends to be watched are
the switch of inter est from

fro nt and center to the back,
softer lines and textures, and
more covering . Pleating and
gathering are being r evived as
we ll as the return of r uffle s
and nuffy blouses.
f f F ashio ns to day
are diametrically opposed to the Victorian age," commente d Thelma Berry. associate professor
pf Clothing and textiles .
She we nt o n to say that
this is a fon hright era, With
little sublety in humor or entertainment, which is reflected
in fashions. The q uestion of
whet her we have come to the
limit of uncove red ness mustbe
answered b e f ore a majo r
c hange in fashion will occur.
Acco rding to Mis s Berry.
fo r the last 20 years the hour-

Cll!h Will P resent
German Concert
The SI U Ger man Cl ub will
pr ese nt .. An ~vening with
Brahms" at 8 p.m. We dnes day in Morri s L ibrar y Auditorium .
The Ger man Clu b Voca l E nse mble led by Maria Ponen,
instructor tn for e I g n languages, will fea ture s tude nt
solois ts Pamela Sanabria, so prano, of Wilmene; Carolyn
Sue Webb, alto, of Carbondale ;
Donald Ludwig, tenor, of Kirk land; and Richard Szatko ,
bass , of Bensenville. P lan o
accompanists are Susa n Mc Clary and J. Hamilton Douglas, both of Ca rbondale .
The program will consi s t of
a group of four German folksongs , the G-minor Rhapsodie
for Piano, and the Liebeslieder Waltzes , Opus 52.
The pubUc is invite d to the
program and a reception that
fnllows.

III
EASY P AyltlfHT PL ANS

"A good plQre
ffl r

all

fJf )
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glass s ilhouene has been dominant
in the fashion world.
Imerest in the fr o nt and center is due to the influence of
televisi on.
Variations in th e hourglass silhouene have bee n seen
in the c hanges in the waist
from the A line to th e empire st yle to the. e lo ngated
waist.
W h er e i s the inte r est in
fashio ns to g07 Miss Berry
5 aid that bac lcfullness (t h e
bustle effect) has bee n see n in
bridal gowns fo r the past six
year s . usuall y an indication
of things to co me .
Shift of inte re st to (he hip
i s see n in the design s of Ives
St. Laurent thiS ye ar in Paris.
With the bareness and hardness of texture in women's
c lothes, Miss Berry said that
more cove ring, femininity, and
backfu ll ness are th e 0 n 1 y
trends left.
Men' s we ar, tOo , is revealing a back inte r est as shown
in the Edwardian style coat.
The coat goes inward at the
waist and up unde r the c he st
to give a slight flair fa the
coattail.
'
More jewelry and ruffle s are
covering up men than before .
Body fit is seen in the Mao Tse
Tun g l oo k , emphasizing inwardn ess, ski 11 ful l y CUt
sleeves and a neat close-tothe -body cut.
Variet y i s still the spice of
faShion, however, and fashions
cannot be a ssessed accuratel y
at an y one mo m e nt , btl[ rathe r
in co ntext with backgro und and
[he f u cure in mind.

STUDENT
RENTALS
No w Takin g
ummer & Fa ll Cont r act
lo r
• Ap artments
-Dor mito ri e s

·Trailer s
All Air Condition e d
/ 0 Carbondale Mobile Home Salu.
Horth Hwy. 51, C arbondole

RENTALS
GALE WILlIAMS

Exchang~ St';dents Leave

Five Coeds Returning Home
For five eXChange students
from Winston-Salem State
College, the past year at SIU
has been both fruitful .and
stimulating. according to
Barbara L. Seamon. speaker
fo r the group.
T he students, all girls. are
Barbara K. Hass e ll, Loretta
ProctOr. Mrs . C l a y Hines
Knight, Barbara Bass, and
Miss Seamon.
During their year here at
SIU. the girl s had the opportunity to trave l With the
SIU Angel Fligh t to New York,
and two of the girls. Barbara
Bass and Katrina Hassell, r e cei ved ho nor s for academi c
achievement.

According to Miss Seamon,
the girls fo und SIU students
"very kind a nd open m inded,"
and thr.ough their association
the girls feel that they came
to Hlearn about people." The
girls
discovered, however,
that there was less personalization at Sill than at their-own
school.
Due to SlU' s large si-ze, the

girls found that courses were
m ote num e r ous tha n at their
own school . " T his gave us a
good ' opportunity to take
courses we had never bad befor e . " Miss Seamon said.
A 5 to the geographic size
of SIU, Miss Seamon o nly
said that "the walks were
stimulating. ' ,

Bicycle Safety Test Scheduled Friday
Members of Health Educati o n 323s wlll conduct a bicycle safety test from 12: 301:30 p.m. Frida y at Parrish
Schoo l.
The test is for students

(If you flunk, at least you'll be awake.)
Sure you've used NoDoz to help you
stay awake the night before an exam .
But h ave you ever thought of taking

NoDaz to make yourself a little sharpe!
during the exam itself ?
Well, maybe you should.
Le t's say you' re one of those guys
who doesn 'l have to cram like mad the
night before . (Even so, yoti're probably
not getting you r usual amount of sleep.)
And lei 's say the morning of the big
exam , you find yourself h e ading for
class, kind of drowsy and unw o u d d
alld wonde ring if The Grea t Brain ha s
deserted you in the night.
What do you do ?
Yo u panic, that's what you do .
Or, if you happened to read this ad,
you walk coolly over to the water cooler
and wash down a couple of NoDoz, the

in grades three through six.
Dale O. Ritzel, ins trucwr,
and three c lass me m b e r s .
Bonnie Maze r , David Forbes
and Micbae l Miles, are chairmen for the event.

Exam Pill. And before long you 're f.... l·
ing more alert and with it again.
You see, NoDoz helps bring you up
to your usual level of alertness, so you
don 't just sit there in a fog ; it's got what
it takes to help restore your perception,
your rec all, and even your ability to
solve problems.
In fact, NoDoz contains the strongest
stimulant for your Fnd that you ca n
, lake without a prescription . Yet it 's not
habit forming .
Okay, hut what a bout the guy who
goofs off all term ant has to jam every·
thing in the nig h I beiore .
AIe we saying NoDoz will keep him

fro~::eming out?
We ' re j ust saying
he 'll be alert and awake.
As he lIunlcs.

Em
MoDo.

.•., ...... ,.;!...
.

Ph. 457 -4422

THE FEAST _
of the SPAGHETTI
TODAY

$1

All Thou Can Eat

5-9 P.M.
our other delectables:

*Roast Beef Sandwic-h es
*Pizz~

~'hop

ins/J. ran ce."

FR ANKLIN
INSURA NCE
AGENCY
703 S. IIli no i~ A", e .
Phon, 4S7·U 61

CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENTE

,
•

1oI~"I5,., 19~
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campus"Activities

Aerospace A~ards Program, Empwy,es Meeting on Agenda
Stude nt Senate will hold a
ception at 6:30 p. m. inl!all- Pulliam Hall Gym will be open
or 190 in the Agriculture
meeting at 7:30 p.m . In the
room C ~ Uni versir y Center.
for r ecreation from 4 to 10
buildinJl;.
Ohio and nlinois rooms,
A dinner will foll ow at 7 p. m .
p. m .
The American Inst it ute of InUnive rsiry Center.
in Ballroom B.
Weight lifting for male stuterior
Design and National
Voting for Student govern- Beta Sigma Phi and E psilon
dents will be available
. Society of Interior Design
ment officers will be he ld
Omega will serve a luncheon
fro m 2 to 10 p. m . in Room
wi
ll
install
new officers at
fro m 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. in
at 1 p. m. in the nlinois Room
17. Pulliam Hall.
7:30 p. m. in the Home EcoRoom H, University Cenof the University Center.
nomics Family Living Labter.
The Depanme nt of Intra- SlU Fish and Wildlife Association will elect officers
oratory.
William S<rode w!ll speak on
mural s will ho ld a dinner at
for the co ming academic Kappa Alpha Psi will me et
uNewspaper PholOgraph y"
7 p.m. in the Sangamon
ye ar at a m eeting at 8
fr om 7 to 11 p.m . in Davis
at 7:30 p. m. in the AgriculRoom , University Center .
p.m . in Room 205, Life
Auditorium, Wham Educature Seminar Room .
Ne w StUdent Week meeting
Science.
Ae r ospace Studies Formal
tion building.
will be held at 9 p. m. in Little Egypt Student Grotto
the Mississippi Room. Uni Dining-In and Awards Promeeti ng will be held at 9 The illinois Postmasters Conversity
Cente
r.
gram will be~in with a r e vemion will hold a luncheon
p. m . in Room C of the
at noon in the Unive r sity
Univ ersit y Center.
Center Ballrooms.
The American Ma r keting Association will hold a meet - VII Student Advisemem will
take place from 7:30 to
ing from 4 to 6 p .m . in
9 p. m . in Room C, Unive rDavi s Auditorium, Wham
sity Center.
Education building.
T he
ann u a I Schol astic while juniors and seniors must The Department of Chemistry The Eng ineeri ng Club will
will hold an inorganic sem iHonors Day Convocation will exceed a 4.25 overall.
m eet fr om 9 to 11 p.m.
nar at 4 p . m. in Room 204,
be held Thursday at 7:30 p. m .
Vice- Presicfent Robert
in Tec hnology A-Ill.
Parkinson. [smail Ahmed,
i n the Arena. Approximately MacVicar has dismissed 7:35
tea c hi n g assistant, will The Industrial Educatio n Club
525 underjO'aduates who have p.m. classes on Th ursday, exspeak on "Abnor mal C-N
will ho ld a mee t ing from 9
e i. ce l l e d academicall y and cept those mee ti ng onl y once
Frequency Shift in Comscholastically during the year a week, and has asked all
pie
xed
Acetonitri
le
.
"
will be honore d in the cere- faculty me m bers not to sched..--> _'L
Xi Sigma Pi will hold an ofule exams on Thursda y.
monies.
ficer installation and proA TV Video tape of the
A special certificate sUit- ceremonies will be broadgra m , with Leon Minc kler,
able for framing and signed ·cast ove r WSIU - TV , on Monre search forester, speaking
by Preside nt Morr is and Vice- day, Ma y 20, at 8:30 p.m.
at 7:30 p. m . in Room 186
Presiqen( MacVicar will be
given to each student.

to lU :~U p.m . in Tec hnolog y
A-l20.
Non - A c a' em i c
E mployes
meeting of the Unive rsh y
Museum will be he ld from 3
to 5 p.m . in lheCo mmunicalions Conference Room.

Coll ege Inn
BBQ & St eak
-SPECI ALTues. & Wed. CN..Y
Harruger Sled< 8 OL

525 Undergraduates
Will Receive Honors

Salad & q,a ice of Pateto u

Reg, S1.39 ~ S1. 19
SlS Y2 S. · 111 inois

2

Small wonder:
can be seen at

~
<:
Currency
Exchange

***
***
*

Senior s wi ll a l so be allowed
to se le ct, from a list of books
published by the SIU Press,
an y book or ooaks costi ng up
to $ 15. Tbese books will be
affixed With a co mmemorative
book plate by the Un! versity.

Ch e c ks ,-o s hed
Man e y Ord ers
Notary Pub li c
T it le Se rvice
Driver's L ict' nse
L ice nse Pl at es
2 D.o y Plates Servic e
GC!s, Ligh h, Water
& T e lephon e Bi ll s
Cam pus Shopp i ng Center

To be honored in the ceremonies. freshme n a nd sophomores must have an overall
grade paiN

the Winter

EPPS
MOTOR
Highway 13 - East
Ph. 4~7::' 2184
O ve rse a s De live ry Ava il able

JOIN THE LIVEABLES
L~

MaMYv
For the gals

For the" guys

504 S, Rawl ings
Rob e rt Rieman, Mg'.

509 S. Ash
Carl Ham ilton, Mg ' .

457 - 6471

549-1369

Accepted LiYing Centers
Efficiency Apartments

*

Only 2 to an Apartment

* Private Bath
* ' Air Conditioned
* Large Paneled Living
* Laundry Facilities
... Close to town

*

Close to Campus

Summer $135

Area

SIU T£~iner Moonlights
With Mets Farm Team
By Skip Pitlo c k

Pain Killer

Intramural Competition
Seeks Student Entries
A Thursda y deadline has
be en set f or enrrams in the
anm~al

intramural tTack and
fi e ld mee t s che dule d Sa turda y,
1:30 p.m ., at Mc Andrew Stadi um .
Entri es ca n be pi ck e d

SIU , Biggerstaff told Spack-

man of his interest in physical
therapy. and "Doc" PUt
to
work. Since then he bas
gerstaff is a "young pro".
When s c hoo l gets out in June, had nea rly thr ee years experience
along With C...Q.UTses
the junior fro m Wood River,
nl., wi ll r eturn again [0 Mari- in Physiology, Anatomy and
siolog
y.
Kine
on, Va ., the home of the farm
club of the New York Mets
Bigge r s taff s aid he conin [he Appala cia n League.
siders the practica l knowledge
Bigge rstaff didn' t sign a gained in the training room
much
more valuable than any
big contract, nor was he loo ked
at by any major league SCOUts of his lecture classes.
in high school. He even ad "Spackman has taught m e
mits that his baseball talents mor e [han I ~o uld ever have
ar e limited, but he's sti ll on le arned from an y Q(her one
the same fie ld with all [he man," he said.
young pros trying to keep the m
Last s umme r Biggers taff
in shape-Kent Bigge r staff is
fle w to Florid a for the Me ts
their trainer.
spring t ra ining, and then conAlthough Biggerstaff is ma- ti nu ed on to Virginia when
joring in m al hem ati cs . he the farm rea m starred its
spends mO St of his tim e in season.
the trai ning r oo m at {he Ar e na
"The only equipment 1 bad
learning how to heal {he man y
Applying ointment to the sore inju ries th a t ath letes e nco un- was a whirlp oo l and m y
hands,"
laughed Bigge rstaff,
sho ulder of football player
ter.
"but Manager 'Birdie ' TebC ar l Mau ch is SI U assistan t
T hrough the recommenda- bens said to bu y whatever
Lrain er K ent Biggerstarr who
tion of HOo C" Spackman (head was necessar y."
serves in a si milar capa city
trainer for SIU) last s pring.
for the New york Mels farm
Bigge rstaff has nothing but
Bigge rstaff was offe red a job
the highe st respect for Teb ..
c lu b system during tJ1 e sumin the Mets or ganization.
bens who has previousl y manmer.
uI was the only tr ainer in aged With C incinnati, Milwau the league ," Biggerstaff ad - kee and Cleve land.
mits, Hand man y times pl;!..yers from op p o si ng teams
One of the mos( challenging
would come ove r and ask for e xperiences in being the trainadvice ."
e r, e xplains Bigger staff, is
Whil e in high s c hool, Biggerstaff took a s ix wee k Trainr e la y. The eV ents a r e : 440
ing Correspondence Course
yar d dash, 100 yard dash, 880
yard dash, 220 ya rd dash, from Kansa s . and did much
of the laping for the school
120 lo w hurdl es, s hot put,
athletes . Whe n he ca me to
At the age of 20, Ke nt Big-

him

thdt Spackman isn' t around to
help diagnose the injur y or
presc ribe treatment .
"It was Tebbetts ' rul e that
e very injury was to be reponed, no matte r how miner,
and I would deCide if that man
should pla y that da y. EVen
though he might disagr ee, he
respected m y opinion:' he
said.
Biggerstaff said he is
anxio us to return to the ball
club to see a ne w $50,000
clubhouse whic h he hopes includes so me ne w l r a i n i n g
eqUipme nt. This summer Biggerstaff will al so be the business manager of the club.
It will be his job to mak e travel
and lodge ar ra nge ments for
scoutS a nd new ball pla ye rs.
It will also include an increase
in salary.

SHQE
all

~o rk

KUQranLe ed

cross from the Var,ityTh.atre

Meet At The Moo

lo ng jum p , high jump. and t h e
ball t hro w .

50ft

up dail y until 5 p.m. at the
On l y 20 co mpe ti to r s hav e
Intramural 0 f fj c e in [he enr e r e d co mpar ed to 200 at
Are na .
t hi s tim e la s l year ac cordi ng
All SIU men are e lig ibl e [0 to a repre sentative o f the
co mpete e xce pt members of int ramur a l offi ce .
Two SIU s tu dent 5 rank hi g h
the va rsit y tra ck le a rn.
A
in nati o na l int ramura l ac troph y wi ll be award E' d to t he
tiviti
es. Char les L . Warren,
team With the high e st num ber
a s e ni or f ro m Ca rbo ndal e ,
of pOi nt s and to individual s
r anks fourth in the nation in
in first and seco nd places.
the lo ng jump. and Charles
Each contestant will be al- E. Benson. a junior from At lowed to en t e r four ot he r lanta , Ga., ra nk s founh i n
events in addition ro [he 880 t he higlj. .

Ope., 112

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
$10.50 per hundred
and UP
24 HR . SERVICE ON
PERSONALIZED
NAPKINS
BIRKHOLZ GIITMART
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

Friday & Saturday.
other days til 12:30
"Git-a-burger! You ' re
Moo counf ry,"

In
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o For Sale

DFot Ren t
OFound
DLost

3

OF AD

RUN AD

01

OEmploymenl
Wanted
OEntertainment

0

OHelp Wonted

0

Servi cu
Offered
Wanted

o

DAY

l DAY .S

05 DAYS

a ll ow J dil Y . for a d
t o . 111" if mllil~d

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR __,-....",....._ T o r,nd

, OU' <0 " .

m u l l.pl l' t o ... 1 num~r 0 1 I Inr s 1, m ... <"01' PO" li n e
.u I ndi c.,O'd und~r ·at .. s . F o r ... lI mpl ~ , If '~ u r
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CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA

Pizza Bar Here!

The Moo's Manager

Jack Baird
SIU Alumnus

D~LI
. "

Dancer's

I~age

BA:"TIMORE (AP) - Peter
Fuller, a former amateur
boxer and figbt manager,
'threw a couple of oral jabs
Tuesday that indicated BtrOng-

.EG.Y.PTlAJ:I .
• • f ••

••

.

May Run in Preakhess

Dancer's Image work. mreeeightbs of a mlle in 36:2-5
seconds and gallop out the
balf in 53:2-5.

After Dancees Image bad
~ ~ ~anfr~::g~a~ been
disqualified from firSt
day at Piml1co.
and placed last in tbe Ken.... 1 can't say anything in tucky Derby, when tests disView of the hearings in Ken- closed a trace of an antitucky. but we're craining tbe inflammatory d rug in the
horse and I can assure you colt's system, F uller said be
would not enter the Preakness
we are not sbadow boxing, U
Fuller said after watching if his crainer, Lou C a valari8,

---

was suspended by the Ke nt ucky
Stewards.

However, Cavaiaris has said
be wants Dancer' 6 image to
run in the second jewel of the
Triple Crown no matter what

his status as a trainer. and
Fuller apparently bas had secong thoughts on tbe matter.
Cavalaris ~lso was on hand
foz: T,~7sday s workout an~,
srud
Just what I ordered:
Fuller and C avalaris were

f'

Kentucky for the stewards'

l1Jl:aring.- Monday and were

scbeduled to be In Louisville
again Wednesday. The bearing
continued T u e 6 day without
them.
Meanwhile, four other hopt!fuls of the probaole PreaJcness
f ' ld f 12 al
k d

~op.Uh

OArL Y EGYPTIAN

Custom Tpilored SU,i ts
Sport Coats etc. In AI
Price Ranges
Altelations of All
Kind.
Farn~am Custom
.' Tailor & Furrie~

lecal~met F;~~orF~rw~~~

pass, made the Derby winner
after Dancer's Image was disqualified~ went an easy six
furlongs in 1:13 2-5.

211" S. Illinois
Room 118

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy, No refunds on cancelled ads,

FOR SALE

Gibson SO Wan power booster with
2-10" Bue SPKRS $100. Call 68-44390.
S09-4.A

Gall clubs. Bnnd new. never used.
S[1ll In plastic cover. Sell for half.
Call 7_4334.
6iBA

Amplifier. Bogen 100 wan With r eftrrb, fo,- pubUc address. ExceUent
condilion $75. Call 549-6416 after
6:00 fo,- info.
S095A

Saint Ben\&xd, female. 6 mo. old,
AKC registered. Ph. 985.-454<1 , Carterville.
202BA

30' Nuhua Trailer. Ideal for I o r
2, gas beat. Ca ll after 2 p.m. 96968.
S096A

1961 Simca stadonwagon.
transportation. 867-2106.

60 TR3 black, rebuill engine, trans.
Good body, Uk.e new. C aU 3-4549 ,

Cbeap
203BA

5097A

Air condHloner. like new. 22,500
BTU, $180. Pbone 457- 8657. 213BA
1967 Volkswagon.
Tue over pay_
ments.
Call 9.2-5509 afte,- 4:30.
218BA
Office turn., 2 yrs. old. exc.. condo .
L-shaped desk. swivel chair. bookcases, lamp. other ite ms. Poone . 533593.
219BA
We buy and seU used furniture. CaU
549-1782.
226BA
1967 Honda, 300. Elcellent condition.
Call 687-1897 after 5.
227BA

1961 Po,-d, clean, burns oll, $300
or make offeL 9--4890 nights, 35371 day.
5098 A
Now avall . i n this area Crown Telephone Ve let. Your personal answer_
Ing service. More Info. & demo. Call
7-5124.
229BA
'62 TR3, 2 tops , new paint. tires, interior. Rebuilt engine, trans. Excellent condidon. 3-4217. Jim.
5104A
Dual AFS' s Offenhauser Manifold for
283 , 327 Cbevvtes. Complete $80.
Contact James McLean, R.R. /II Box
7 C 'ville 9- 5095 .
5105A
1955 VW , $150. CalIChris,457-7942.
5106A

1962 wh.il.e otoer red Chery c.oave.r_
dble. Come see at Uttan'e PhllJp's
66, EaaI: Main, Carbondale.
228A

1960 Cbe vy runs good. $11 0 or beSI
offer. 687_1878.
5 107A

50 x 10 Pacemaker . loca[ed
on
100' x 100' prtvate lOt 8 minutes
from Carbondale . Carpered and alrconditioned. Avs.1lable June 7m. Ph.
985--4895 e ve nings and .53-1421 days
for Steve LoveUene .
!f99 A

Honda 590 Good condition. muSt: sell,
7--4951 .
5108A

1966 GTO, 2 dr .• Hdrp., 4 sp., 21.000
mi. E ngine perfect, verycle81l.owned
by staff membe,-. neve,- nced. $2100
or best Offer. Hank. Miller, 4575397.
BA 230
Classified Ada. Space tn a w1dely
read paper.
Fo,- good ,-etiu.lul put
your ad In today at lhe DaUy Egypllano (T --48).
1966 General Eleco1c reco,-d player
stereo, 4 speakers. $40 0'- 1 Phone
9-6357. aat to,- Russ.
S050A
Gibson 12 string guitar. Bem oHer.
Call after 8, 3--4769.
SOMA
'65 Suzuki. 8Occ. Good cond1don.
EKtrBS. Must seU. Mate offer. Call
9-1707 0'- 7-42M after 6 p.m. 5065A
C'dale house by owner. 1 bdrm., dinlng
rm., laundry rm., flrepLace,

~;~

1ra:;:::":s::=, g~";
m

lot. near campus. assume 5 1
mongage. Call 9-3705 after 5. 5068A

'65 Tnumpb Bonny. 65Occ. Twtncarb,
Lots of go, Excellent cond.. bass.
mlrrorll. stoct: mufflers . megs. 9_
1180.
5069A
120 SuzW. 1966. 1500 aauaJ miles.
Uke new $275. Phone 9-3521. 5071A
"65" 250 Ducati , belmet & leamer
jadet. $425. Call 7_5907 after 5.
50MA
Tnde BMW cycle for graVeStones or
cash. J. Hill,9_3732, lale nigbta.
5085A

Sbop and compare. IClC% buman hair
wigs. wigle16. falls . Now avaiL at
unheard of low prices at the newly
opened Wlg StkJppe i n Logan House.
Ph. 687-2112, Mrs. Thelma Freeman.
M"boro.
5086A
1965 RJa; Craft. SOxIO. gun furnace,
wasber • dryer, slOrage &bed. sell for
depreciated value, one owner. TeL
day, 9-2168, night. 7_7569.
5087A
Such a deall
Stereo components.
tape deck • t.v., A~K de.all
91292.
SQ88A
' 57 Elcar, 8)(47, carpeted.completely
furn1sbed. Good shape. 7-4222 aft.
..5.
5093A

CB-I60 with MegsandSleertngdampe,-. Mues a good tcurer. 7-55..0.
5109A
1_2 year old dappled Palomino ho,-se.
PiloTte 549-40'87.
5 110A
'6<1 Cbev. 55. ai,- condo AU power.
Must sell.
ExceU . condo 9-5230
after 12.
5 11 i A

FOR RENT

'.i. . . .

,bI,l.

ity r..-lati ... r.q.ir.

~d __ • • hMIe.t,
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.•,•.01 Ii ..
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i. A~~ Li ..i.,
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ARt anyone. Daily Egypdan Ads get
results. Two tines for on day only
7DC.
Wcimen-Summer-2 on. Idtcben apts.
pri'f. ~th, air cond., large stUdy &.
Uving area. close to toWn &. campus.
$135jlI. Ptlome y Towers, 504 S. Raw_
lings. ARt for Bob or Peg., 7-6017 1.
139BB
Men Summe,- Apa;. with btchens.
pr1v. baths. air COIl., large study Ir
Uring area, close to tOwn & campus ,
Lincoln Manor, 509 S. Ash. As k fo,Bud, 9-1369.
BB 140
Fall save money. luxury Uving. room
" board only $99 jmo. or $297 /qlI.
Free bus service. Indoor pool w1th
BUDdeck. A/C . c.arpeted. exercJ.ae
room. etc. Both men' women. U.
City 602 E. College, 9-3396. 141BB
Summer save money, IIlXUTY Uring.
prtv. '-oom&, air cond., free bus service to da86e6, men' women $99 jmo.
0'- $297/qt,-. University City, 602 E.
CoUege. Room and boa.rd 1nc.l. 9_
142B8
3396.
SpecW deal- Summe,- only. Egypdan
Sancls eft. apt. ,
AubQrn
Hall,
Oxford Hall, 1. House E •• air cond..
prj'f, rm.
$1 75jqtr.
Double occupancy $131.25jqtr. Ph. 457-2 134.
.
148BB

Swa rner. Air condo eH. apt6. Married Ir grads. $I OO/mo. Ph • • 57_
2134.
1.9BB

Nella ApLiI., 509 S. Wall. All UDdergrad. GILls, 3 rm. Summer. 7-7263.
161BB

Luxury air conditioned apanmems.
Vlstt us at 1207 S. Wall. CaU 7_4 123.
222BB

Now renting mobile homes for Sum mer & Fall. All prices &. sizes.
Cbuck' s Rentals. 104 S. Marlon. Ph.
0,}-3374.
107BB
Rooms for boys whh cooking, utilides furnished" summer rales $80
double . $100 single. FaU rate s $1 20
double. Jr., Sr . , and Grads only. m
South Hays St •• Phone 457- 8766.
181BB
Wilson Hall Dormitory for men. Each
room has 1tsownal r conditioner. WUson HaU's modern all e1ec. cafeteria
hlUi a beautiful carpeted dini ng room
With a view ofoutdoorswimmi ngpool.
Exc. food is served with no Umil on
many h e ms. WUson Hall's largeouldoor swimming pool has plenty of sun
balb1ng area. WU so n HaUls moden "
clean. fire-proof, air condo &. close
to campus . Summer &. fall contr acts
arc availa.ble.
Ph. Mr. C. 4572i69 or Vlsil Wilson Hall at 1101 S.
Wall.
184BB
Men:. Summer room rate at Shawnee
HoWIe. $100: Optional meals: air
condJdoned: Details, 7_2032 or 93849: 805 W. Free man.
185BB
Plenty of pasture fo'- bon~es between
C ' dale & M'boro.
Ph. 457-2936.
i93BB

Rooms
fo,- boys
with
coo'ins
privileges, fo r FaU term. Ph. 7_
5554.
20988
I bedrm. housetraller, air condo$50/
mo. " utilities. 2 mJ . from campu.e.
lmmed. Possession. Robln80n Rentals. Ph. 549-2533.
210BB

C 'daJe. air condo bousetrailer, new
12x60. Available June I. 2 mi . from
campus. $1 35jmo. &. utilities. Marned or grad.
Robinson Rentals.
Ph. 549-2533.
2348B

Aue ndons students1 Full timlj; an~
parnl me openings available . If you
desire a job offering top pay, bonuse s
and wo rki ng hours a t you r conven_
Ie nce. phone 457 -6300, Carbondale .
between 10 and 3 p.m .
237BC

'; ' dale air condo houseluller starting
Summer lerm. 2 mi. f,-om campus.
I bedrm. $1 50j mo., 2 bedrm. $60- 75j
mo. & utilitie s.
Married or grad
stude nts Robinson Re ntals. Ph. 549_
2533.
2358B

Manage ,- for boys dorm needed. Call
457-4235 .
507SC

VJUage Rental s . Approved housing for
graduates, unde ,-graduate upperclass
m e n. Excellent
locations.
apts,
houses, and t ,-alle r s. Some shareapts. OpponunitJes. 41 7 WeSI Main.
Phone 7-4144.
238BB
Have a r oom. house, o r a contract
you .... ant to rent 7 Let the students
know .... here there Is space avaUable .
The Daily Egyptian. (T-48) is open
fmm 8-5. so pla ce you r ad now ana
wal ch the ,-esults .
Traile,- space. House t rallers. air
COndo 457_6405 or 549_3 478. No
dogs.
49956

SERVICES OFFERED
Gr adsl Thesi 5fOffset · Priming . 93850. Professional typi st . Thes is .
194BE
9_3850.
Depos its no w being accepted for June .
U- Haul Remals. Karsten, Murdale
Texaco. 7_63190r7_7925.
21lBE
Let us type 0'- p,-Im you r term
paper, thesis. The Aqihor' s Office ,
114 1/ 2 S. Illi nois. 9- 6931. 21'2BE

to

12_20 Cl ub fo'- private partie s. Sun.Thurs .. Call 985 -6675, 985 _3116. Bud
Millard. 402 N. DIv1slon. Canerv1lle.
50408

Ca,- wa sh, 604 N. Mar lon, 10 a. m.
.. p.m. $1.25, Sal. Ma y 4.
4998£

Rooms for boys, .... lth cooking utWtles.
FurnJshe d, blod f,- om ca mpus. Ph.
9-1742,605 W. Freeman.
5055B

Topycopy kits
(Plastic
Mastel'")
availab,le. Oor Info. Call 457-575 7.
5090E

Marrieds. New 4 ,-m. apt. All electric. A/C, fully carpeted, beautifully
furnlsbed, 627 Brya n Apt.I. , C - vtUI!.
Att~ r • p.m.
50898

Bab ysitting. Youg .... ife . in my ho me.
Mo n.- Fr i.
Phone 549-4802 .
Experienced.
5091E

Small 2 bedrm. home. extJ'"8 nice
kitchen , rural setting. $70. Unfurn.
$80•• furn. Near Cobden. 893-2077.
5100B

2 1xIrm . turn.. cemral air cond., Summer only. CaU after 5. 457-2552.
215BB

Cons@:e. 3 r()')ms. furni Ahed. Phone
457_8466, 7 to 9 a .m. or 7 to 9 p.m.
5 10 lB

Approved eff. apartmentll for men.
Aleo priv. MobUe bme. parking w/
lawns "shade.
Call after 5 p,m.
457-2552.
216BB

Approved traUer for Summer o nly In
DeSoto. Ju. & Su. $90 a month.
ulilltles furnished. 3-3437.
5 102B

New uaUer. 60 x 12. air cond., two
baths. completely furnished. (T.V . ,
~. urensils, etc.). Off old 13, near
M'boro. $100 mo. 684-4381. BB 221

Unde ,-grad uate s tudents Imereste d in
advenising, marketing or ,·elated
areas to sell advertising for The Dall y
Egypuan. Must be able to wo,-k dur_
Ing s ummer quarler . Appl y Bruce
Roche Advertising manage r . in Bldg.
T -4 8.
5 103C

England Heights, conage. 2 bdrm .
!'ieml _furn. AVailable June 15. I yr.
lease minimum. Call afl. 5 p.m.
7.-4341 .
511 28

Typing In my home, thesis etc. 9853 145.
5059E

WANTED
Tired of ,-Iding home alone on tbe

':t~~~eSn~~?th:I~I: ~~~~~d(~~ 4f~)~
Wanled to rent:
Furn. apt. wj tn
walking dlst. of campus .
Vis\dng
professor &. famU y. June 15- Sept.
2. CaU or write Fred Bakak.. 9 Metikunk Drive, Trenton, N .J . 609883-5414.
217BF
To buy house fro m owne ,-, 4bedrms.,
dining 8; famil y room.
Ph. 549_
4766.
S058F
Urgeml y need ride to Iowa Cit y or
vicinit y Thur. 16th and a ride bact:
C 'dale Sun. 19th. CaU 9-2281.
5 11 8F

HELP WANTED

to

Wall St. Quads Is accepting appUcadons for Summer from Freshman
through Grad students add Sopho
mores through Grad students for fall.

Accountants-new

~~f:1 ~~~~cF~~c;a'fct~~~~~~

Ride r to L.A. Leave June 9th. Phone
549-24 14, Kare n.
511 3F

Basement apanment, beginning Summer te,-m. Phone 9-2975.
22388

Engineers-new degrees. Many openIngs. Fee paid. $8000 &. up. Contac.t
Downstate PersoMel.l03 S. Wasblng_
ton. can phone 9-3366 .
172BC

4 responsihle Sr . Women desi r e house
nen yr. Exc. ref.
Ph.
3-4812 .
5 114F

S1eeplng rooms , single" doubles, Kit.:ben. Near ta.mpus .• 57_6286, 220BB

Rooms for Summe,- and Fall In InternatlonaJ House for both U.s. and Fore~ Men 8lUdents.
Pnv. rm. Exc.
Kitcben &. dining area. C an cook. 01tTI
meals or eat out. Lounge With TV.
Air cond. WeU located. 606 W. College. Only 2 blks. from cenler of
camP'f&. Pavemem all tbe way. Contua required. Unlv. app. Only$155/
qrr. inc. vacauon time U studeru is
co ,-emain for the folloWing qtr. Call
549-3790 0,- 457_7352.
231 SS \
Rooms for Summer It Fall for women
student. Kitchen & dJ.n1ng area. Can
coot own meals or eat out. Well
located. 906 Elizabeth. Only 2 blks .
f'rom cente,- of campus. Paveme nt

~~~~;y;e~:X~Cl~U;:~~V~
cadon period if s rudem Is to ,-emaJn
tor the following qtr. also. Call 457_
7352.
232BB
3- rms. fum. couple. no pets. 312 W.
Ou , Carbondale, llllnois.
233BB

degrees. Both in-

Medical sec,-etary recepdonist. Car bondale.
Exer"ence not necessary,
Typing essentlal. shorthand desired
but not necessary. State quU1fications, send to Box 110, Dally Egyptian.
200se

Srudent electronic technlc.1an for
in81alation work In accoustic lab.
Phone 3_4301 between I p.m.-. p,rn.
224BC
AppUcations are now being tak.e n (0's ummer jobs at the Daily E gypdan.
Young people with executive ablUtya bener dian average "rra1n1ng program" for a bette,- than average po.sltlon. This unique manageme nt t.raining program follows a well planned.
comprebenelve
schedule. pmvtdes
you with the best opportunity to deve op intO a responsible exec.uO\l1:! in
consumer finance. Inte n:iewing is a
major ~n of this non-se lling,
salaried posldon. Liberal employee
bneflUi and regular salary increases
based on your progress. Age 21 -28,
bigh school gradua[e. Household FInanc e
Corporadon, 1205 Public
Square, Marton, minois .
BC.225

I 'would like to bu y girls bicycle. CaU
.53- 3080.
5115F

LOST
Afraid there Is no room for your
Classified Ad? Come to tbe p atly
Egyptian (T _48) and we will mue
Lost a bright orange purse In Ubrary. Would like to have [he con tents ,-eturned. A reward Is offered. C aU 3-3225 .
S08lG
Girlfs watCh-gOld, ElgiJ)o n;ar Pyra_
mids. Reward. Call 3- 3845. 511bG
Black dog. mI xed lab. wilh .... hite spot
on chest. Answers to Sidney. Child' s
pet. Reward. Call 9- 1153.
5117G

FOUND
Umb,-ella found in rm. HOB of Home
Ec. Bldg. on May 5. Identify at Dally
Egypctan.
m2H
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SIB 'fennls':'Players
To Play Mississippi SL
In Weekend Contest

Warming Up

Prep ar tng for th e annu a l SI U

Len n is i n vita-

tion al this weeke nd a re from

l eft, Jennirer

Sta n ley. pr es id ent , o f Wome n 's R ecreatio nal
Associatio n ; Vicki Sh eets; Su e Mayna rd , top
see d ed pl aye r ; and K ar en Matz , team ma n a-

ger . T ea ms from eigh t oth e r sc h oo l s will
co mp e t e .

SIV's Women Tennis Team
Plays Host to Illinois Schools
the W 0 m e n' s Recreation
AssoCia(ion of SIU will pla y
host to a sectional [ennis tour namenr 5 a t urd a y involving
eigh r Illinois sc hool s .
The teams invited to parlicipare are the Univer sity
of Illinois, ooth The Chicago
and Challlpaign branches .
Western Illinois UniversHy,
Greenville College. Principia
Col l e g e , Northern Illi nois
Universit y and Illinois State
University.
"W e're expecting about 50
o r so gi rl s to rurn o ut for
the sectional, probabl y some
of the best co ll e ge wo m e n ten ni s ta lent in the Slare of 11linois," Mrs. Marjori e PorreT . coach, said .
Headlining the LOurnamem

will be Nonhern Illin o is ' J e an
Mead e , la s t year's winner of
[he Millikin Tenni s Tourna mem o The Mi llikin Tourna m e m has bee n he ld f or the
last 50 yea rs in [he Slale of
' Illi nois for co llege women te n nis pl a ye rs. SIU 's Diane Harvey wa s la st year ' s r unner up in (he coucnament.
"W e' r e hoping that Miss
Harvey and Mis s Meade will
be able [Q mect in the fina l
r ounds and perhaps Miss Harvey will be able [Q be at Miss
Meade this tim e ," Mrs. Porrer said.
Competition will get under wa y at 8 a.m . Sat urda y at the
ca mpu s tennis court s .
SIU wo n bot h the singles
and double s c on so l a t ion

Weekend Tourney at Michigan State
To OIallenge SIU's Women Golfers
The biggest rest of the
season fa c es th e Worn e n's
Recreational Associa ti o n golf
team o n Friday and Saturday
when they will m eet Michigan
State and 15 other schoo ls at
Lansing. Mich.
Four women wi ll repr ese nt
SIU in the Michigan Sta te Invitational . They are DoL Germain, • Lynn Hastie . P a u I a

Smith and Cherie Smith.
The WR A golf [ea rn bear
Wes tern Illinois University in
a dua l m eet this past week e nd. Miss Germain and Miss
Ha stie tied for the me dalist ' s
honors, both shoQ[i ng 76. A
Western Illinoi s competitor
pl aced third with a 77 while
SIU's Paula Smith c ame in
fourth with a 78.

Be Exclusivel
Get your class ring
from McNeill's with
a alue Star Sapphire
Stone.

r o und s at the annual Missouri
Va ll ev te nni s tOurna ment during t h"e past wee kend.
OJ a ne Harvey . SIU, beat
Washingto n University's
Charlene Ackerma n 6- 2 and
6-1 in singles comperil1on.
Andrea Sanders o f the Uni versi ty of T u 1 s a won the
s ingles title b y beating J ackie
Ke lley, Washington Univer Sity, 6- -4 and 6 - 2.
Two SIU coeds, Vicki Sheets
and Sue Ma ynard took the
do ubles consolation title by
downing a DruryCollege team,
7-5 and 6- 3. Okl ahoma Uni versit y won the doubles round.
Eleven schoo ls participated
in [he annua l affa: r held in
Springfie ld, Mo. Those who
were invo lved were: Washingto n Universit y. University
of Mi sso uri, So utheast Misso uri State, Central Missouri ,
Stevens College , So u t h w est
Missouri, Principia College .
a nd Drurv ColleR:e.

SIU 's tennis tea m hopes to
pick up Sa turday whe r e it was
before a 5-4 upset a[(he hand s
Ot the Unive r sity of Illinois
the r e Monday.
The loss was the second
i n 18 m 21'ches f OT the Salu~is who wer e wi thou t the serVices of [heir number five
ma n, Johnny Yang , I~- O fo r
the season.
uThe abse nse of Yang hun
our cha nces and COSt us a
co uple of points . Yang was
unable to co m~[e because
of a shou l de~ inj ur y wh ich
wou ld not allow him to s wing
a rack e t, " Coac h Dick Lefevre
said.
The m3 1:11 was tied 4 -4going infO the final doub les
action whe n Ja y Maggiore and
Paul C lete lost 7-5 and 6_ 4
[0 Steve Levenson and Chad
Rosborough.
Gildermcisler l os l
to
Thompson 6 - 2 and 7 - 5.
Sprenge lm cfer be a t Dunlap
5 - 7, 6- 3, and 6- 2. Villare[e

Browns Ge t Bill Nelson
In Trade With Steelers
PITTS BURGH (AP) -The
Pittsburgh Sreelers r r a d e d
quarte rback Bill Ne lson and
his troublesome knees Tuesday in r e turn for defensiv'e
h e I p and quarterback Dick
Shiner.
Ne lson, Side line d by knee
tro uble for pan of every sea son s ince he became a s tarte r, wen r to the Cleveland
Browns with defensive back
Jim Bradshaw for defensive
tackle Fra nk Parker, Shiner
and

This Week's Dandy Deal

Heavenly Fried
Chicken Dinner
(If.. chicken, French fries & slaw)

98(
May 15-21

We ' re the ONLY ones
in Carbondale who
have these stones .
Rings available in
white or yellow gold.
Please allow 4 - 6
weeks for delivery .

be.[ Hold"n 6-2. and 7- 5.
Dominguez lost to E lbl 6-4
and '8-6. Maggiore beat Levenson 6- 2. and 6-3. C leto
lost to Henz 6- 4, and 4-6.
In do ubles act ion, Spr e ngel m e ye r - Villa r e te l OSt to
Holden- Tho mpson, 7-5, and
6 - 3.
Gildermeister Oomi 1quez beal E lbl -Dunlap
5-7, 6- 3. 7-5.
Maggi o re Clerc lost to Levenson -RoSborough 7- 6 and 6 -~ .
IllinOis is 15 - 6 for th e sea -

son.
Mjssissippi S't at e , ran.I(ed
third in [he nalion la st year
in the NCAA. will be the Salukis' Sa~ urda y opponent" .

INTERESTED
IN
RENTING A TRAILER '
SEE
THE FINEST IN TRAILER
RENT AL S AND LOTS
AT
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME
NORTH HI GHWAY 51
Ph" 549-3000

SPORTS FANS!

I

BET

YOU
DIDN'T
KNOW
By JAMES G. SIMPSON
Here's an inleresling st a"
tisric [rom the Na tional B:ls"
ketbalL Association t h :.l I
sllows how much running
the avenl;e piaYE'r does duro

~~!af:;':.S lhat . I~~~~~?o::i

ba~~thall players weal" oul
a -1la ir of hRsk('tball shoes .
t" "('I'Y t"'r~ or fOUL' games !

E n!)" wonder what

was the

!ri~8:S\ns~~;~ib:~o~a~:~

" " " Until thi s season, the
t"ecord was heJd by an Ala"
ban13 player who someslears

~I~';;t ":<J"d~ ~~ a(J~~ re:g~J

was sct ea rlier thi"l ,eliSon
by J en")' Harkness, a player
in the American Basketbill
As.iociation ' " , He b eaval
the ualr 92 feel in a desperation sh ot wbich tr~ve l ed the
length of the eourt and went
into the basket! " " " Th at
sta nd s as the longest goal in
ba~ketball history"
Here"s an oddity about the
~...II i .. :.r.1 Hoc to t')" LcJtJiuc
this seaso n " " , Philadelphia
is in the Western DivLiion of
th(' league and Chicago is in
:~ l~' Easler n Division but
Philadelphia is more than
6UO mil('s (!~st of Chicago!

I bel you didn't know lha,T
Cc.UE';!<' grd.d'latcs have :1
/ol;ger tife '('xpeclanry 10W::-l r1eaih rate a n d a l'e u v"
IDg (h"e years ~nger on tbe

~;;~~~betJ:~~r ~~:u~~:
,,"r c:t: !c;;e mltn makes posi.iblc broader tij.!nellts and
;''1"eat cr cas.b vaJ ues 1.0 Col"

legp. Life po licies. This eergood &cosc',

lai!lly makes
doesn't it?

McNeil/'s Jewelry
214 S. lIiinois

Tho COllEGE lIFE INS. CO.

E. Main, Carbondale

512 West Main

Phone 549·2189

